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NOT BY MIGHT , NOR IJY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM T HE C HR ISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

" Ceda rs of Lebanon" Pla nted 

The Minl ~try of \ g ric\I[lure In 

ubanon, the country from which King 
Solomon imported the famou s "cedars 
of Lebanon" thous;tnds of years ago, 
has initiated a program to reforest it s 
mountains and road ~idcs. especially with 
the cedars which had become nearly 
c:xtinct. 

Moslem Guard ianship Ended 

The Jordan government has abolished 
the post of Mos lem Guardian of the 
Holy Places in the Old City of Jeru
salem. The poM was created by the late 
King Abdullah in 1951 but it has been 
oppo:-.cd hy various Chri stian churches 
who feci that ~uardianship is unneces
sny. 

The Gospel on Radio Israel 

"A broadcast over Radio I!.racl by a 
minister of the Zion Christian l\lission 
is expected to bring repercussions in 
I srael religious circles," reports the 
Baptist Wale/ilium-Exam iller. "T h e 
program allegedly violated an agree
ment between 1srael authorities and 
Christian communities prohibiting out
right missionary activity over the of
fic ial radio. lt included 'testimony' in 
Hebrew by former Bulgarian Chief 
Habhi Daniel Zion describing his con· 
version to Christianity and urging Jews 
to become converts. The Zion Mi!'sion 
clergyman said his script was approved 
by the controll er of Hadio I srael be
fore the broadcast. II 

No Travel on the Sobbath 

The Government of Israel, in order 
to comerve fuel, has barred all travel 
in private cars on the Sabbath (Satur
day) and 011 one other day in the week. 
All traffic now comes to a virtual stand
still on the Sabbath, as urban and inter
urban public transportation was banned 
sOllle time ago through the influence of 
orthodox leaders. Only physicians in 
the course of professional duties arc 
('.\;el11pt from this regulation. 

This casts a new life on the sign ifi
cance of the words of our Lord COIl
cerning brael's days of tr ibu lation: 
.. Pray ye that your flight be not in 
the winter, neither on the sabbath day: 
for then shall be great tribulation .... " 
:Matthew 24 :20. \Vith public transporta
tion gone and cars locked up in garages, 
a quick e:.cape in an emergency on the 
5abbath would be impOSSIble. 
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Dried Beer 
Scitnce ha c(,me up with s{)ll1ething 

that might cOIK<.'iv.ahly b(' a real h~)!l 
to <;ervk(,llltll· -dned beer. Accordll1g 
to the IJ'ndoll corre:>.p~ndtt1t of the As
sociated Pre:>.s, all the !.olclier has to do 
is to acid water to the packet of starch 
gUill, hop oil , and fla \·oring. Dried lJee r 
wuuld be a hoon to soldiers who fOlltld 
themsel ves in !. ituati ons such as somC'
times ari se in a battl e a rea, where be(;f 
is the only cold d rink that is made ava il
ahle to them. \\' ith d ried heer ther 
wou ld he prov ided wit h cold water, and 
they wou ld have the privilege of throw
ing away the packet and drinking just 
the cold water! 

Drafted for Civil ian Work 

)'10re than I,(X)() religious objector s 
to military service have been called up 
by their draft boards and assigned to 
civilian work. The drafting of conscien
tious obje<:tors in America began July 
1. An additional 6,300 men who have 
appealed for C. O. classification are 
subject to immediate call. They will be 
assigned to work in mental hospitals, 
TB sanatoriullls, homes for the aged, 
and other institutions. 

Religious New Service reports that 
Selective Service has also approved 
church-sponsored relief and rehabilita
tion projects in 17 foreign countries for 
C. O. assignments. Thus Christian 
young men of draft age can anwer the 
call of their country WIthout bearing 
arms in any sense whatever. 

Catholic Pict!.lred on Bible Stamp 

According to the Chris/iall Cell/llr)" a 
modernist periodical, the portrait of 
Archbishop Adolph of ).Iainz appears 
on the special postage stamp which the 
U. S. Government has issued to cele
brate the SOOth anniversay of the Guten
berg Bible. J n an editorial entitled, 
;'Gutenburg Stamp Twists History," it 
points out that Adolph of ~lain1- had 
nothing to do with thc printing o( the 
Bible "lIntil ahollt ten years after the 
printing of Gutenberg's great 42-line 
Bible." It states: "This is the first time 
in history when a mcmber of the Ho
man Catholic hierarchy has been plC M 

hired on a U. S. stamp." 

Lutherans Accept New Version 

The Eighteenth Biennial Con\'ention 
of the United Lutheran Church in 
America, meeting in Scattle, \Vash., 

Oct. 10, 1952, voted "after a hectic 
three-hour argument to accept the Re
vised Standard \'er~ioll of the Bihle," 
the Associated Pre~s reports. The 
,,·hurch's Commis:-ioll {,n Liturgy op
p(,"ed the lIew nrsion, dectar ing it 
"would be highly unwise to give pre
mature approval to the liturgical use 
of a "cr sion of the Bible-however fine 
---of wh ich the church has not yet had 
opportun ity to measure the fu ll sta
ture." 

The United L utheran Church is the 
largest Lu theran body in the U.S. A . 
The second largest is the Lutheran 
Church-).lissouri Synod, which is a 
more conserva tive body, not likely to be 
so qui ck to put its stamp of approval 
upon the new B ible Version. 

The Best Book Omitted 
It is reported that fo r the past seven 

yea rs a work has heen in preparation, 
consist ing of some fu rty volumes whi ch 
wi ll contain a SUlllmary of all the princi
p .. ·l1 volumes of the past 2,500 years, 
wi th a final 'i ndex' volulIle, costing a 
mil lion and a half dollars. The New 
Testament is 110t to be included in this 
summary of the greatest books of 2,500 
years ! 

011 the board of publi shers is Dr. 
.\Ie..xander :\leiklejohn, whom Dr. Wil· 
bur M. Smith de scri bes as "one of the 
out standing enemies of the Ch ristian 
faith in our generation." Dr. !\'leikle
john says: "Who wrote the Bible? 1t 
seellls clear that God did not do so. 
Kor did he inspire men to do it. But that 
implies that the aspirations of the Bible 
were created by men, created by their 
own unaided efforts." Unbelievers try 
very hard to discredit Ihe Scriptures
perhaps to silence the authoritative voice 
with which it condemns their si n ! 

Gideon Bibles in Hotels 
The Gideon Bibles wh ich have often 

been placed in a drawer or some other 
unnoticeable spot in hotel rooms are now 
10 be placed On top of a table or desk 
in the Sterling Hotels System, accord
ing to a statement made recently by the 
general manager. 

Over 6,0Cl0 hotels affiliated with the 
American Hotel Association have been 
instructed by the A.lI.A. board of 
directors.to do the same. 

According to World Outlook, an 
atheistic society persuaded a 6{X}-room 
hotel to remove the Bibles that had 
been placed in the guest rooms by the 
Gideons. During the first night foll ow
ing their removal the night clerk had 
to answer more than 200 inquiries as to 
\ ... ·hat had become of the Bibles. T he 
next morning the management had 
them placed back in the rooms, fo r it 
was clear that the Bibles served a use
ful purpose and were read by many of 
the guests. 



Vistas of Faith 
From a Shut-in's Window 

Mary Leola Boyd 

I 
I USED to look QlI t of my \\-indow 

with cynical eyes. That was because 1 
did not know the value of dreami ng 
about the righ t things. 

I would see a happy g roup of you ng 
people and dream about what J wou ld 
do with my life were my weak, diseased 
body strong and " ital as thei r:;, and 
my prayers were to that end. Y car in 
and year Ollt that kmd of dreaming 
sickened my soul, and wee , unackno\\l~ 
edged roots of bittc rnc:ss sprang up 
into tendril s that l>prcad over my soul 
until my li fe was gloomy-like an old 
house with ivy g rowi ng over the win
dows, shutti ng out the sunlight. 

Then oll e day, 3 !:i I was medita ting 
upon God 's W ord, the H oly Spirit 
threw a gleaming ray of light upon the 
precious promises regarding the be
liever's eternal future. \"' hy, these were 
things I could dream about! And these 
would all come true! Health, joy un
speakable, sights indescribable, fellow
ship incomparable 1 1 had been tying 
my dreams to perishing things of clay, 
when aU the time the Lord was en
deavoring to set eternity in my heart ! 

I threw open the windows of my soul 
to God's promises, cutting down the 
poison ivy of di scouragement with the 
"sword of the Spirit, which is the 
\Vord of God." Heavenly sunshine 
poured in, and I was seeing things in 
a new light. If Ill/' Father had per
mitted me to join t lC gay and careless 
throng, 1 should only have been trudg
ing the cold concrete pavements of this 
world, forgetting that I had been 
"bought with a price" in order not to 
live in my own way but to let Christ 
live in me- the radiant, resurrected, 
transforming Christ who would lead 
me to the golden pavements. 

Though I knew Him as Saviour, T 
now invited Him to abide in me in all 
His fulness as Lord. An amazing thing 
happened. As He made habitable the 
chambers of my inner life, the pure 
light of His Spirit illumined a clutter 

of thmgs pcrtainin~ til the :-.di-Itflo. 
These had to he thnl\\n out tn make 
room for Ilis fulm:s~, :lIld for tlH' 
furnishings of Ilis chul('(' .• \" I ohctil 
ent ly emptied the chamher of 111)' mind 
of selfi:-.h thought:-., lie illrni:-.hl'll it 
with Ilis thoughts-hopeful. jO)\Jlb 

thoughts of faith ancl peart , ,\s I :-.cl 
my affectlt'Il"" on thing~ ahmt', Ill' sc.:t 
eternal \"alue... in the chamher of Ill\" 

heart. Ill' moved down the corridors oi 
my being, refurnishing the chamher oi 
speech and the chamher of prayt'r, im
pa rt ing His iragrance; ant! "Jli~ banner 
over me was Im"e." 

11e pours lIis love into me until it 
has to be released from my lips and 
frolll Illy pen in an c\"(~r-increasing no\\' 
of testimony and praise to a dry and 
thirsty world. 

l\"ow I look from Illy lJ{;(\room "in
do\\: wit h new vision upon the gay 
crowd, and my praye rs a rc ehangcd" , 
yea rn for thelll to kno\\' I l im "whom 
to know is li fe ete rnal. " 

Above the pr ick of my thorn there 
blooms the " Ilose of Sha ron"" 

Il 
F rom Illy in val id's couch 1 look out 

upon a magni ficent range of AriLOna 
mountains. I n broad day light they loom 
up in all their rUt!ged strength. SUlbet 
glorifies them with soft, shadow-pleated 
vestments of ma uve and rose. H ow I 
often yearn to a~celld those mptic 
height s, but God has seen fi t to keep me 
in the desert valley where 1 Ie ha.., been 
teaching me some great spiritual lessons 
about valley and mountain-top experi
ences. 

T have learn ed that spiritual trips to 
the Mount of T ra nsfiguration arc rar iw 
ties Upon such blessed occasions I have 
wanted to build a tabernacle and abide 
in the bright cloud , fo rgening the 
desert valley" But my F alher called to 
my attent ion that it is not upon moun
tain-tops where the soi l is tilled, the 
wheat grown, the vineyards planted , but 
in the valley ; and that the mountain -top 

1:-. !lot ouly iur ~plritllal rdn'"hmC'llt. 
but fn:" a ~pintl!al vicw (.If the valh'~" 
vj"w 

J Ie :-.\;owcd IlIt' that a· a branch of 
Chri~t, the true Vlnt'. I nI\bt IIccd~ be 
down in the \"nH:yanl, ~Uhjl'(.·t tu tLl' 
ht"at awl the pruning- k,dt;' fur S\\l"t"t
lIess and gnl\\ th; and I lIlu:-.t IlClih 1.It.' 
wherl;' my iruit ("an ahound to thl' s;:-hlry 
IIf thc I l u"handman :lntl Ihe feedm~ of 
the llIuliituJ6" 

I "robal!l)" shall not fully apprn'iale 
m)" \"a11c)" experi('nces until I illll looking
do\\ n upon thcm from 111\ {·tl'rna l 
homc in the hill~ of glory, hut I hdiC'\'t: 
those experience.., will ht" I){'auuful frolll 
up there" And though I oftt"n Yl'armngly 
"lift tip mine eye,; unto the hills, fn'lll 
whence cometh my help." I now know 
the !ll1portan(e of the \":tUry sojourn, 

111 
One day, ill an agony ()i ~uffl'ring, I 

whispered: "Jcsu~, i f You wcrc to walk 
into my r OOIll as You did othe r sick 
rooms when You were on earth, ami 1 
held out my hand tf' You, besecching" 
relief, I could nnt pidure You tlllllin~ 
away without hclpinJ..:" Ille. You wert' 
the soul of compas:-;ion! You were angry 
o\'cr the hardne"s of the hcar ts of those 
who condemned You fo r h('aling a 
wi thered hand on tht' Sahhath: and 
You are the same ye:.tnday, and today, 
and forcver." 

J opened my Bible tn John 14 :13, laid 
it over the d iseas('d :If('lS, and pled the 
promise; "And whatso{'\'cr ye shall a"k 
in my !lame [i n conformity with Ch ri st's 
character and holmessl, tll.."lt wi ll 1 do, 
that the F ather may he glorifi rd in the 
Son." That is the way J f ir ~ l d i~cnv('n.'t1 
tha t J esus !ifts pai n" W ith cvcry ~atan ic 
attack I had learned tn claim God 's 
promises and plead the Blood. I , Bul let 
him ask in fa ith , noth ing wa vcring- , 

" for let not that man think that he 
shall receive any thi ng of the I.onl" 
(jamc, 1 :6, 7 ) . 

So while my phys ical eyes louk 
through a bedroom window, the e ve.., 
of my spirit are catchi ng a new vi s"ioll 
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of prayel". How the heavenly Father de
lights in His children having confidence 
in Him as "the Father of mercies"! 
How Satan endeavors to destroy thi!) 
confidence! 

IV 
1 love to sit in the dark and look up 

at the stars while I meditate, pray, 
and praise. As 1 await my complete 
healing, T am learning wonderful les
SOnS in the faith life. Healing, after 
serving so many long years in the minis
try of suffering? Yes, healing, now that 
I have been schooled in these very 
lessons. 

A. B. Simpson wrote: "There is 
much that He would !)ay to men through 
His dealings with their bodies, and 
it is neces!;ary to get their full meaning 
into the soul before Divine healing can 
be received, and kept after it has been 
recei ved." 

I have had the anointing service of 
James 5, which is the Great Physician's 
prescription for the church, and I am 
expecting results, not just hoping for 
them. Did not Jesus say, "What things 
soever ye desire, when yc pray, believe 
that ye receive them, and ye shall have 
them" (Mark 11 :24) ? 

The trouble is, Satan says, "Now look 
at your circumstances and symptoms," 
and we are prone to obey him instead 
of God. Jehovah commanded the Israel
ites to look upon the brazen serpent for 
deliverance. As "Moses lifted up thc ser
pent in tht wilderness" so the Son of 
man was lifted up, and I must keep my 
eyes fixed on Jesus for any deliverance 
of body, soul, or spirit. The time cle
ment need not matter when I am oc
cupied with the lovely Son of God, be· 
cause the trying of my faith only works 
patience in me and thus inspires faith 
in others who observe. 

To things , however, the Lord has 
especially endeavored to engravc upon 
my heart: 

If I would maint<lin my healing after 
it has been received, I lllust guard 
against the subtlety of pride over an
swered prayer, and not be puffed up 
over that which comes to me out of 
pure mercy and not because of any 
merit in me. 

The life lIe spa res must be wholly 
surrendered for His use as He sees fit. 
"For Thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, for ever. Amen." 

Often those of wholl1 we speak least 
on earth are best known .in heaven. 

It Is Tlirnt; to Ulis£a .. d 
St.-angt; I?>liast;s 

Armin R, Gcsswein 

Tell it to Ille generation fo//owi1lg. 
For this God is Olir God for e-"C1' ami 
ever: II e will be Our guide evelL milo 
death. Psalm 48:13-14. 

THE LIBERALS are not the only 
ones who rationalize and humanize the 
New Testament. There is plenty of this 
leaven in our orthodox systems, corrupt
ing especially from the supernatural 
and frOIl1 the simplicity which is in 
Christ. 110w constantly we contradict 
our own position. We say the New 
Testament is the full ami final expres
sion of Christianity. But \Yhen it comes 
to the gifts of the Holy Spirit-the 
great field of the dynamic, charismatic 
operation of the Spirit-we merely pre
sent it so as to express what was at the 
first. 

If we really believe and follow the 
whole Bible, the issue is the super
nat~ral, and not merely correct doc
trine. Men can even extract fundamen
talist theology from the Bible in such 
a way as to do away with the miracu
lous; or they will allow it for that early 
day, but deny it for today. 'We can 
storm against i\1 r. Modernist, and have 
no more spiritual power than he. The 
unconverted look on and say, "\Vhere 
is your God-the living God?" 
SUBTLE SYSTEMS OF INTERPRETATIONS 

Wherein arc we bettcr than the 
nco-orthodox, against whose views of 
inspiration we raise sllch a protest? 
While the orthodox insist on higher 
vicws of Bible inspiration, they extract 
what they want of the Holy Spirit, 
thus making of none effect much with
in the bounds of inspiration. This is not 
done directly or viciously. It is done in 
subtler ways-by systems of intcrpre
tation. The net result too often is that 
we present to our generation a different 
Christ and a different Church from that 
of the New Testament . This Ncw 
Testament God must be our God! Like 
I saac, we must dig again the wells, 
which they had digged in the days of 
Abraham his father (Gen. 26:18). 

In Elijah's day (a day of deepest 
apostasy in Isntc1) the real issue was 
the same as it had always been-the 
supernatural. And everything that Eli-
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jah received from God in answer to 
prayer came down from heaven. His 
great prayer characterizes him: "The 
God that answereth by fire, let him be 
God" (1 Kings 18:24). The leaders and 
the people had all gone another way, 
justifying "the change" as they are to
day. Then Elijah turned their hearts 
back again. What a needed ministry! 
lIe prayed, "Lord God of Abraham, 
Isaac, and of Israel, let it be known this 
day that Thou art God in Israel ... 
hear me." He did! "And the fire of the 
Locd fell ... " (I K;ngs 18,36·38). 
He could well have said, ;'This God is 
our God." 

ORTHODOX OBAOIAlIS 
His contemporary, Obediah, though 

a God-fearing and orthodox prophet, 
could not say that. Indeed, it even 
looked as though his God was a differ
ent God, keeping him busy with the 
social, but unblessed with the super
natural. Obadiah kept active on the 
horizontal; Elijah was activated on the 
vertical. And the vertical lines are dim 
again today. 

"Signs and wonders" are a char
acteristic expression of the Old Testa
ment as well as of the Ncw. (See Deut. 
4:34; 6 :22; 7:19; 26;8, etc.) But how 
much more do these words characterize 
our New Testament. (See Heb. 2:4). 
Jesus promises plainly, "Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, He that believeth on me, 
the works that I do shall he do also; 
and greater works than these shall he 
do; because I go unto my Father" 
(John 14:12). This is but one of many 
similar promises. 

The wonder of such a promise is 
twofold: (1) It is among the plainest 
of all New Testament scriptures, so 
that we cannot explain it away. It is easy 
to understand. The words can hardly 
be misunderstood. (2) Yet it is allowed 
to lie idle and unused. 

OUR GOD ANO TilE GOD OF COM

MUNISM 

This all prompts further questions. 
Are the texts from which we currently 
preach great enough to meet the God 
of the Bible on the one hand, and the 
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god of Communism on the other? 
\\'here are the "greater works" of lile 
living God who doeth wonders? Only 
this God can meet the challen.£:t' of this 
generation. 

THE SU l'ERNATt:R /\L-

GOD'S ANSWER TO ~10DERNIS~ 1 

The only answer to apostasy is in a 
ministry which is apostolic. Holy Ghost 
act s. must nenr cease in a ] Ioly Ghost 
age: Charles Inwood wrote as follows; 
"They challenge us to an utter aban
donment of soul and life and service to 
the conscious supremacy of the Holy 
Ghost. The Christianity which is Pen
tecostal in vision, motive, passion, out
look, serenity, sacrifice, and uplifting 
power is the only Christianity which 
can conquer the giant forces of si n, and 
self, and Satan at home and abroad . 

"We will do aJlylhing rather than 

gi\'e the lIoly Spirit Hi~ proper plact.'. 
.• _ And e\Trv Chri~tian who is ('onh:n[ 
to live and ;cn'c without the aiJicling 
fl1ln('~ .. of lilt' ~piril is hinderinj!" or 
ddaying the f:nal cnnqlle~t by om ri .. (,'11 

Lo.rd nnd King." 
"But," we hear vOICes saying, "that 

was the carly Church. the apo~lnlic 
Church, in the Acts. 1n those days they 
nec<kd l)pecial power. signs. wonders. 
miraclc~. gifts of the Spirit, etc. We 
are not t(, expcd thi s now-the gifts of 
the Spirit cea~cJ with the apo~tks, or 
at least with the apostolic age." etc. 

X ow it is time to ask a \'ery plain 
question: \"here arc these views writt en 
-where in all the Xew Testament? It 
is certainly time to discard strange 
biascs and prejudices, and honcstly 
face OllT Xc\\' Tc!>talllcnt.-Tllr SOI/I 
I Vim/cr. 

THE SABBATH 
John M. Watts 

There is a great deal of confusion 
these days concerning the true meaning 
and keeping of the SABBATH, and many 
of our Pentecostal people are finding 
their minds unsettled by arguments that 
on the surface sound both scriptural and 
plausible. It is usualy those whose 
supreme desire is to please God in all 
that they do and say, that arc exploited 
by our subtle enemy who works assid
uously to bring them once more into 
the legali sm from which the Spirit
filled people, thank God, have escaped 
by His power. It is in no spirit of 
controversy that we approach this sub
ject, but with an honest, open mind, 
seeking to know what the Spirit of 
God has 10 say to His Pentecostal peo
ple wi th regard to this matter. 

In the Old Testament men were un
der the law. Until our Lord's atoning 
work was finished they were in no 
JX>sition to reccive the Spirit of holi
ness and power, save in some exception
al cases. Something had to be done to 
teach unspiritual minds the blighting 
effect of sin, so the i'.losaic code of 
laws was dra\ ... ·n up, the equal o( which 
the world has never seen. To every im
partial mind, these laws reveal their 
divine origin by the supreme wisdom, 
justice and fairness embodied in them. 

In spite of the holy nature of the law, 
however, the failure of its system soon 
became apparent, for legal enactments, 
at best, could only communicate the 
Spirit. The Holy Spirit was of necessity 

limited by the inadequacy of human 
speech. Take. for instance. the COIll

mand, ';Thou sha lt not kill." Our Lord 
told the J ews that they understood only 
the outward form of that cOlllmand, and 
that they had entirely missed the mind 
of the Spirit behind it. See Matthew 
5 :21, 22. lie showed them al so the 
true mean ing of the spirit behind the 
command: "Thou shalt not commit 
adultery." l\latthew 5 :27, 28. 

Again, the ou tward form of the com
mand could ne\'cr cOI1\'ey the spirit of 
the command- the desi re to obey it. 
Legal commands had to resort to sanc
tions (rewards and punishments) and 
they could only exact from man, for the 
most part, unwilling compliance. Acts 
15 :10. The Spirit supplies the motive 
now, for the indwelling Spirit of Christ 
in the believer answcrs to the voice of 
the Word of God, "I dClight to do Thy 
will, 0 God." and "~ly meat is to do 
the will of Il im that sent ~[c:' There 
is now a community of spirit between 
the believer and God, for the Spi rit 
that ind\\'elt Christ and made Him 
such a willing ~cr\'allt, now indwells liS. 

Now we can say with Him, ';1 do al
ways those things which please Him." 

There is no doubt whatever that Illen 
are still under probation, and that much 
Of the law of ~Ioses is part of the un
written moral law that binds men in all 
ages and under all conditions. But the 
Spirit of God has been very careful 
to make known to us just which com~ 
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mandmell\s are a part llf the univer~al 
code of right and \\·rong. and which 
commandments have no more binding 
fo rce llpOn men. \\'e IIlllst not forget, 
ho\\'e\"er. that ou r attitude toward the 
rena led will of God is now changed, so 
that we should no longer find His com
Ilmndmcnts a burdcn. Galatians 5: I. 

The principle underlying cach of the 
ten commandments has been brought 
forward from the Old to the New 
Testament with the single exception of 
t he law regarding the keeping of the 
Sabbath . TIIEH.E IS ABSOLUTELY NOTII

IKG IN TilE XEW TF.STA \ff:NT CON

CEH..:·<!l\G TilE KEEPtN G OF" TilE SAn
I)"TH . The first and second command· 
mcnts are set forth in Colossians 3:5; 
the th ird in r.,·latthew 5 :33·35; the fifth 
in Ephesians 6:2, 3; the sixth in 'Mat 
thew 5:21,22; the seventh in Matthew 
5 :27. 28; the eighth in Ephesians -t :28; 
the nimh in Ephesians 4 : 15; the tenth 
ill Colossians 3 :5. \\'here is any mention 
of the keeping of the Sabbath? Instead 
we definitely hear thi s law repealed in 
Colossians 2: 16. 

Actually the word "Sabbath" means 
(Cssatio ll or res/' In the second chapter 
of Genesis we read, "And on the 
sevellth day God ended H is work which 
he had made; and he rested (Sab
hathed ) on the seventh day from all 
His work which lie had made." The 
idea of a Sabb...th is here connected 
with the finished work of God in re
gard to the old creation. This Sabbath 
was enjoined UPOIl Israel. hut was never 
enforced upon the Gentiles. This Sab
bath was in force during the period 
when the people of God were under 
laws and ordinances, due to the dull
ness of thei r spiritual understanding, 
for once a principle is clearly under
stood and loved there is no furthe r need 
of law enforcement. 

Even during that period God was 
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, JUST THANK THE LOI:IO AND TRY 
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1,039 churches gave last May. Did yours? May we count on you this 
time? Our OLD AGE ASSISTANCE fund is seriously in the red, but 
if every church will take an offering the need can be met. 

getting His people ready to understand 
thc truc meaning of rest. In Psalm 
95 :11 we read of the rest of the Father, 
"Unto whom T swea r in 11y wrath that 
they should not enter into My rest." 
Again we read in I sa iah 11:10 of the 
rest of the Son, "And in that day there 
shall be a root of Jesse, which shaH 
stand for an ensign of the people; to 
it shall the Gentiles seek, and] li s rest 
(or resting-place) shall be gloriolls," 
Theil in Isaiah 28: 12 we read of the 
rest of the Spiri t, "This is the rest 
wherewith He lI1ay cause the weary to 
rest; and this is the refreshing; yet the), 
would not hear." Surely these verses 
speak of a rest which r srael never real
ized. 

On the first day of the week, after 
His three days in the tomb, Our Lord 
came forth to anol1ncc the completion 
of His atoning work. So tborough was 
it that lIe could sit do'lt',~ at the right 
hand of the ~.lajesty on High, His 
work fini shed. In the Old Testament 
temple and tabernacle thcre was no 
scat provided fo r the priest, for his 
work was never done. Tn other words, 
there was at that time no true Sabbath 
rest, fo r the "priest standeth daily 
ministering and offering often times the 
same sacrifi<:es which can never take 
away sins." See also Hebrews 10:1-10. 
The restless,,,,,ss of the Old Testament 
legal system is apparent, for there was 
continual offering of sacrifices which 
could not take away sin. Jlls t as the 
original Sabbath was associated 1.vith 
the cOlllpletjO/~ of the firs t crea t ion, SO 

the blessed rest of believers is connected 
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with the completion of the work of the 
new creation. 

Before the advent of sin into the 
world Adam's work was effortless. Such 
was the harmony between his work and 
God's will that all he did was carried 
on in the power which God bestowed, 
and without any physical st rain Or ef
fort. Adam, befo re he sinned, knew 
neither fatigue nor exhaustion. As soon 
as sin entered, ho'vever, he had to earn 
his bread by the "sweat of his brow," 
because the original harmony was de
stroyed, Complete rest, therefore, be
came impos::;iblc, and even God's benef
icent provision in the law of the Sab
bath only reminded man that he had 
lost his rest. Through God's Redeemer, 
however, the restoration of that per
fect rest was fully assured to man, and 
sct forth as God 's final objective for 
His redeemed people. I srael, God's Old 
Testament people, never realized this 
absolute rest; Christian believers enjoy 
but a foretaste of it. 

In the study of the Old T estamen t 
feasts (and God's Old Testament \\'ord
pictures arc amazingly accurate) we 
have this truth set forth in type, The 
offering of the firstfruits always fell 
on the first day of the week, and its 
fulfilment, the resurrection of our Lord 
from the grave, occurred on that day. 
The Day of Pentecost fell on the first 
day of the week. and its fulfilment, the 
oll tpouring of the H oly Spirit, came 
upon the waiting disc ipl es on that day. 
The Feast of Vintage, the last day of 
the Feast 0f Tabernacles, always oc
cmed on the first day of the week, 

and it speaks of the great ingathering 
of the spiritual fruit of the earth. 

1 [ere then is the truc meaning of 
rest. Again it should be emphasized 
that our rest is uttcrly dependent up
on the completion of the work of the 
new creation by our Lord Jesus Christ. 
He arose on the first day of the week, 
a glorious manifestation of the new 
creation. If the law of the Sabbath had 
been perfect He would ha,'c arisen on 
the seventh day. Instead 11e arose on 
the first day of a new week which 
speaks of an uninterrupted and eternal 
rest from the irksome effort of attempt
ing salvation by the "works of the law." 
There is therefore now no need in type 
to keep a seventh day of rest as repre
senting the end of tbe week; for a new 
o rder of endless rest has been in sti tuted, 
the resurrection of ou r Lord on the fir st 
day being its symbol. This rest is based 
upon Ouist's gloriously consulllmated 
work of redemption. • 

Then the H oly Spirit of promise de
scend ed on the first day of the week to 
reveal to om hearts the fu!! meaning of 
the work of our Lord, and to apply to 
them the rest with which H e causes the 
weary to rest. There remaineth, how
ever, an experience in the future which 
will come to the people of God when 
they will rea1i::c perfectly the glorious 
rest into which J esus brings tiS. T his is 
represented in type by the Feast of 
Vintage which speaks of the gathering 
in of all God's children to enjoy, with 
] 1 im, perfect rest. 

Our Lord, to teach His disciples the 
connection between His work and the 
tru e Sabbath, met with them after the 
resurrection 011 the first day of the week, 
Thomas being absent. There was no 
meeting with them all the rest of the 
week until the FIRST DAY OF THE 
FOLLO\¥ING WEEK, when He 
again appeared unto them, and to 
Thomas. It is evident that after this 
lesson the disciples at once adopted the 
Cllstom of meeting together on the 
first day of the week See 1 Corinthians 
16:2 and Acts 20:7. The fact that Panl , 
in dealing with the Jews, met with them 
in their synagogue and public gatherings 
on the seventh day of the week, has 
nothing to do with this matt(;r. He 
merely chose, through necessity , the 
sevent h day because it was the day when 
blind Israel, still staggering under her 
bnrdens, met for the legal observance 
of the Sabbath, 

This is not the first time ihat God had 
changed times and seasons for His cove· 
nant people. Hear Him in Exodus 
12 :2, "This month shall be unto you the 
beginning o[ months; it shall be the first 
month of the year to YOlI'." Rcmember 
that Israel already had a calendar when 
this was spoken. I s it at all strange, 



then, that God should change it again 
after the appcarance of the Great Anti· 
type of the Passo\'er Lamh to put away 
sin for ever? 

Let no one think, ho\\'c\'er, that tht.' 
spirit of the Sabbath is no longer es· 
scntia! to the welfare of man and the 
glory of God, and that men can ignore 
the principle set for th by that day. :\1<'111 
is still tlllder the physical nece~~ity of 
obsen·ing a day of rest, and his spirit 
requires the refreshing of a day set aside 
for worship. The first day was ob· 
served by the early Church and should 
be carefully kept by every devout follow. 
er of ou r Lord, because the Lord Jesus 
Christ is the Lord of the Sabhath. This 
observance carries with it the com· 
memoratioll of the glorious resurrection 
day when our Lord rose from the dead, 
and looks forward to the eternal Sa1)· 
batic rest. 

The Lord's day is to he set apart for 
praise and worship of the blessed 1<e· 
deemer who has brought us into such 
glorious rest. 

Every great enemy of the Church 
has tried to abolish this principle of one 
day of rest and lVorship, because when 
the day appOinted for worship goes, 
'l.vorship will go with it. Let us hold fast 
to this blessed day (the Lord's Day) 
and spend aUf time in His courts, war· 
shipping H im. Let us, however, do it 
not in the spirit of bondage as those un· 
cler law, but in a spi rit of joy as those 
who love to do the will of the Lord ; 
for to keep even the Lord's Day as a 
solem" dllty is burdensome, and is a 
direct violation of the spirit of tlte origi· 
lUll Sabbath. 

Wrong Orders 

Some years ago a passenger train was 
rushing into New York as another 
train was emerging. There was a head~ 
on collison. Fifty lives were lost. An 
engineer was pinned under his engine, 
frightfully injured, and tears were nm· 
ning down his cheeks. J 1\ his dying 
agonies he held a piece of yellow paper 
crushed in his hand, and said: "Take 
Ihis. Th is will show you that someone 
gave me the wrong orders." 

Un regenerate men and women will 
stand before the Great White Throne 
and point to their Modernist preachers, 
saying, "Someone gave me the wrong 
orde rs !" 

" Thus saith the Lord concerning the 
prophets that make Illy people err, . 
It shal1 be night unto you." 1 1icah 3: 
5, 6. 

Men seek IJleasure in the things of thi s 
wodd , but true happiness comes only 
through having our t reasures laid up 
above. 

EDITORIAllY 

THE REV ISED STANDARD 
V ERSION 

Svme of our fril'nd~ have written to a~k 
our o\)inion ro;~anling the n\\\ Renl>oo -Stand· 
ard \. o;rl>i,)u oi the Hible, .-\ number han' 
asked why \\t' art; oikring it f,or ~ale. in \'iew 
of the fact that man~' of the scholars who 
\\orkl'd on tht re\'1~lOn \H:re mcxlerni~t~. and 
tilt' furtht:r fan Illat the Xatie'lJal Count:il of 
Churches of Chri,t. a "Iineral" organizati(ln. 
holds the cOP.l'rillitl and receives a royalty 
from the l>ubti~hers (Tholl1a~ N'c1sol1 & SOliS) 
OIl al1 copies sold. 

\\'1' do nO! beliel'e that the new \'ersiOIl is 
\lerfect. Far from it, There arc faults and 
weakllesses in it. ju-t as then.: are in e\'cry 
\er~ion that men havc produced in years ('last; 
hut we iind the llIodern language of tht' 11(;\\ 

vcr~ion to tx: \'er)' hclJlful ill explaining the 
meaning of the Scripture~, 

The publi~h<:rs spent half a million dollan 
to a("'erti~e their product. ;\s a re~ult. there 
\\ as a large d~11Iall(1 among our people for 
the version. and thc (;o~pel Publishing I lome 
aft("r careful eon~ideration decided to pul a 
number of copies in stock as a service to 
thtlse who wantcd it. The vast majority of 
Bibtes which we advertise are the Authorized 
(King lames) \'ersiull. Since 1946 we ha\'e 
offered the Revi;;.ed Standard \'ersion of the 
XcI',' Te~tamellt fur ~ale. In addition. \\e ha\'e 
carriCtl the Xcw Te~taillent translations by 
\\'ilfiams, Vcrkuyl, :\lolltgCImcr),. and other~. 

T he Rcvised Standard Vcr~ion may l1e\'cr 
rep!ace the Authorized for gencral u,e, any 
more than the carlier revised \'er~ions of 1881 
and 1901 havc replaced it. Dr. Ira. M. Price 
wrote, conceruing the English Revised Version 
of the Xew Tc~tament : 

"One million COllies Wlre ordered in advance 
from the Oxford L'l1i\'(r~ity Press, and nearly 
as many from that of Cambridge. Dr. Schaff 
reports that a tde/{ram from London, ~fay 
2\. H~I , rq)Ortl'(l the ~a\e of two million 
copies of the Re\-ised Xew Testament in that 
Olle c ity .... It is e~t;lllated that almost three 
million copies of the Revised New Testament 
were sold in England alld America in all 
edilions within less than one year after its 
publi cation .... The Chicago Tribrmc and the 
C/n'rogo Timrs published the book entire in 
their issucs of },Iay 22. 1881." 

In cont rast, the ml111\.Jcr of copies of the 
Re\'i~ed Standard \'C1'~ion of the :\'ew Testa· 
mellt that have been sold ~ ;nee 1946 is said to 
be aPl)roximately two million, and IlOW an 
additional million COllies have b«:n printed 
with the appe;(r;Ulce of the entire Bibl e, so 
it would appear that it has taken over six 
years to sci 1 as many copies of the Revised 
Standard Version as were sold of the English 
Revised Version in less than a year. If the 
English Rev ised Version failed to displace 
the King James Version. in spite of tI "= 
tremendous publicit)' and initial sale that ;t 
recei\·ed. it would app<ar that the Revisf'd 
Standard Version is not likely to displace: it 
for a 10ng time to come-if ever. 

The claim h IS been m:lde tlut the I)rintill~ 
"f Ollt'. llIilli"n cI'I,i{"S of till.: I1C\\ Rh'ise,1 
St;ulllar,! \'\"T~i(on (C,n titutt"d the b.rgc~t prillt
Ill.~ ur,kr in hi,t"t\' Th. fani a:;\'en ah'Ae. a~ 
citro hy Dr. Pri~t', ,how that the claim is • 
'I\le~ti<}nable <llle_ 

• \ftllOl.lgh t1~ (lo~r.d Puhli~hinK House has 
~iieH'd the new \t'r,ion fur .... 11(·, we do m't 
IIl'(C~~1rily endnr~e it for RI'lIer;11 use, but we 
have (,£fereJ it as a valuable addition to the 
lii.lrary of ally student of the Scriptl.res who 
wallis It. 

Let it ~ ckarly undt'ntood that we dv not 
cndurse the Xatiollal Council of ChurchtlO of 
t:hrio;;l, which holds the copyrill:ht, Our o\,il1ion 
oi thi~ decidedly 1Il0.:it'rlli_t I)ql:anizatit'll i~ 
~ho\\n by .n article on flaRe fuurteen -;of thi~ 
E\ '.\ !'d,EL. ill which Frank ~1. llord reo 
vin\s the brochure t'ntitlt'l.!. "The Gro\\ing 
Super·Church." But It wonld be a mi.'itake to 
Ic\ our prejudice t"ncernin~ the Xatitmal 
Council blind us to ally v"lue there TIlay be 
ill tile new version. The I~cvi~ed Standard 
\'ersi(Hl mu .. t stand or fall on its own merits 
tlr shortcomings. 

It i~ ~ignificanl that eighty change.'; were 
made in the text of the Rni,ed Standard 
Yer,ion hetWCCII 1946 and 1952, On page SlX
tecll (If this issue there j, an intt're~ting ar· 
tick by Dr. l- A. Hufflllan, head of the Winona 
I _ake School of Throl(lgy. \1 hich tdls the 
~Iory behind sunle of thew changes. There 
\\l're a !lumber of thoroughly em-angelical 
,rholan connected with tile pfeparatioll of the 
Rt'\'i~cJ Stalldard \·It\iml. both on the Re
vision Committee and on the Advisory Board. 
One of these was Or, Il uffman. and he de,ired 
to <,{'t' some changes made in the :\cw Te~la
mem text so he ll ~ke,1 for the ~Ullpon of 
,ariou~ evangelical bodies. including the Gen
eral Council of thc .'\~~emblie~ of God. Frank 
\t lloyd. a~ a rellreselltati\'e of our Publica
tion Commi ltC('. was authoril:ed to co-operate 
\Iith Dr. Huffman ill makiug ])(':tition 10 the 
Revi\ion Committee cOllcHning the de~ired 
changes. Brothcr Boyd had t'xh'mjve cor· 
rcspondence with Dr. Il\lffl11:11) concerning the 
matta, and t hrou~h him OUf !'ublication Com
mittee was able to have a smal\ part in helping 
to ~afeguard the sacred truths of God's 
Word. 

fn \·jew of the fact that the Revision Com· 
mince entcrtained the recommendations that 
were made by evangelical scholars and altered 
the text of the Sr'W Testamt'1lI in certain 
Jllac(~, it is not unlikely that they will make 
~ome rhanges also in future I)rintillgs of the 
Old Te~tamcnt text-changcs \\ hich, \Ie hope, 
will give U~ a more faithful translation of t he 
original Scriptures. ----
OVERFLOWING JOY 

\\'hen Haydn. the great COJllpcher, \\as 
a~k!..-d 011 one occasion why hi~ sacrt'd compo
~itiOns had such a glad ring. he answered, 
" j canllot compose anythi ng without it; for 
I translate into l1lu ~ i c the state of Illy very 
Ilean. Wbcn 1 think of the grace of God 
in J esus Christ, my heart is so ful! of joy 
that the notes fairly dance and leal) from 
my pen 

Unless you lo\'ingly bear with the fault of 
a friend. you betray your own. 

The strenglh of a country is the strength 01 
in religious con\'ictions.-Calvin Coolidge. 
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Chinue children in Communiu-heJd reg,ons tnin to fight with the 
militia. Thes .. youn",ten help to df"f""d their v,I111&'" by serv,nc u 
.enlriel lind ob,erv" ... 

I'ellsnnt womnn d North China passes fruit to re.l;ng troops. At the 
.. del of the sold'ers lire their Japanese-made guns. 

Bitter Lessons From Communist China 
Howa rd C. Osgood 

THE FACT THAT ilia '!.\" Chine,e Chris
lians ha\'~ betn able 10 rcl:lill Ihtir l'\'an~dj
cal faith and fervor in ~Ilit("" of the go\'l'rll
IIll'nt's ()f£en .. i\'l' a~aill .. t the church is a 
Iwentieth-cl'ntury 1I1iracle. 

For many m011th) Thol11.l5 Le(', a Lutheran 
lIli5~ionary, has heel] IrallSlaling news and 
articles fr01ll church 111'l.r,azincs Ilrimed in 
Communi .. t China. III' has aho reconkd the 
statements of persom escaping from Ihat 
country. His carefully documentcd work is 
IIlOst en lightcning to all)'OI1C scriously study
ing the situation of tile church tooay, We 
are indebted to his rec('nt ktt('rs for much 
of the information inciudl'd in this aniek 

Christiam il1 America are verhal)S quitt' 
unaware of the attempl of the Communi<t 
gOl'ernmenl of Ch ina to dominate completely 
Ihe thinkiug of the people. Keithcr do we 
realite the I"lOwer of l)rOJ).'l.ganda when 
versistenUy r~lleated, 

lligh-school boys all over China are cum· 
llelled 10 submit a thesis to pro\'e that they 
have completely adOI)ted th~ communists' 
political ideas. There is a mO)1 descriptive 
Chin~se namc for it: "sht'e now-jing"
IVDsh-thr-brain. Thl' authorities want to be 
sure that thc~e young men hne all had an 
entire rel'ersa l of thinking. Therefore each 
lad must wrile Ih~ story of his life. telling 
of the influence foreigll teachers and books 
ha\'e had on him, confeuing his errors, ;llId 
finally showillfr evidcnce that at last he has 
come to see th~ "true light" of Marxism 
and Leninism. 

The thesis is read by the local examiner. 
He may be uneonvillced that the brain has 
been completely "a5hed of its old ideas and 
may ask for the thesis to be rewritten. 11\ 
fact, some of the boys have had to rewrite 
their theses as many a~ four times before 
the examiner was satisfied . Then the the,is 
is filed away, But it is kept for a \'ery real 
purpose. E.1ch lad is rem inded that his 
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statel1lO.;nts are there 10 te .. tify agaill~t him. 
Ii he makes a ~1ip, either in word or deed, 
he i~ Judged h}" his j}rote~lations of loyahy 
to the COllllllunj't g()\'ernment written in hi~ 

(,\\/1 hand. The the .. i~ may lie the ba~is for 
crud judgment. lJid he nul I)rom;"e Il<:rfet't 
conduct? ul1~wefl'ing faithfulness? In thi~ 
way the /{O\'eTllment j~ tryill/{ to secure a real 
break with the thinking of the pa<t, ;lnd 
a full acceptance of the communist ideology. 

Thc go\"{~rn1llent knoll'S the l'aluc of ill
,istent vropaganda. It compels churches to 
hold indoctrination cla sses, often at \lle very 
hours \\ hell the p,CQple arc accustomed to at
tending rcligious scrvices, Ch\lrch !lIagazille~ 
must contaill articles I>cr~uading C1l1'i~tians 
to accept the new ideas. For in~tallce. the 
Chinese magazine Sew Clrurch state): "\Vitll
out a doubt, the former publications of the 
churches in China were imperialist~' vehicles 
to stupefy the thinking of the people. The 
Kwang Hsueh publishers in Shanghai ha\'e 
re\'ealed this ill their accu~ations against 
America. How can the Chinese Church hell) 
being angry and a~hamed? The holy temple 
of God is completelY defiled \\ ith Ihe cor· 
ruption of impc~rialism. This is the time for 
us to purge out the poison. Today in our 
struggle to 0PIIO,e America amI aid Korea. 
\\1' again clearly sec American imp~rialbm'~ 
frantic and craty aggrC5~ion \'hich causes m 
to realize that, IhoUb..J) we should have I'a· 
lienee, we call no longer exerci~e llatiel1ce. 
Particularly as we see her committing the 
crime Ihat rceks to heaven-the crime of 
germ warfare, which is destroying the Chinese 
and Korean people." So says this church 
magazine that is Jlublished in Red China, 

Marcus Ch'en, a preachcr formerly well 
known in evangelical circ\('s. says in a re
ccnt article that his viewpoint has been com
pletely changed: "Who~ocver the imveriali st< 
hate and the Communist Party and Presi
dent Mao lo\'e-they are the good (lCOllle. 

Those \\hom the iml)Criali~t, love-they "fl' 
the e\'il people. Whosoever accepts the 
Common PrJgram a~ a !loill-Io\'ing the 
motherland, loving the veoille, 10\'i1iK ~Cj(-IICC, 

101-ing labor, loving commOIl ownership ('talc 
o\\l1enhip)-they arc the g{)(){j veop1c.'· 

Statements like the abo\'e are repeated 
l'ndleHly in Chinesc church publication~, \Iith 
the re~u1t that mal1Y Christians finally be· 
lie,"e thc lies they sce printt'd so Oftl'lI a~ 

truth. 

So J)Cr~i~tent is the propaganda, Ihat e\"en 
the pastors arc now warpillf.:' the Trlllh of 
the sacred pages. At the Social Fello\\$hiJl of 
Shanghai EvangeliMic \Vorkers. Rev, p'u 
llua jen, former Episcopal leader, preach~·d. 

lie ."aid, "You know we h.1\,c the cro,~ in 
the church. \Vhere did ;t come from? Cllri,! 
gal'e Hi, life and ~hcd lIi~ hlood that is how 

Militillmen su~h as this one, who hold. two 
Jllndmines which he hal made him.elf, aTe the 
"backbone" of the Chinese Red Army and Me 
r~'p"n.;ble in great part for fhe .uccton o f the 
Red Army' , campaigns. 



Ihe Cross came to us. If Christ had Ilreached 
'Heaven' and the 'Salvation of the S"u!' 
..... ould He have been j>CTSccuted and nailed N 

Ihe cross? Xo. H e was ('c,ncerned for the 
life of the Illa%es. He bitterly hated the 
sin s of the ruling classes. Tile dll(\rillc Ihal 
Jesus J)reachcd was Ihat of 'Struggle'. \Ihich 
is re<:orded in Luke I :51·53. Because of 
TUAT He was crucified. If we ..... ere all 
today to be thinking Ihe doctrine of 'Hean:n' 
and 'Spiritual Life,' who would Ihere be 10 
light America and aid Korea? Who \\(luld 
go to blot out America's germ warfare?" 
Rev. p'u goes on to say, "To only preach 
101'e and not preach hate is not in heping 
with the doctrine of Christ which ~ays, '1 am 
the Good Shepherd. The Good Shepherd givrs 
His life for His shee!).' In this portion of 
Scripture, jesus clearly points out that Ihe 
Good Shepherd must have love, but He must 
also have hate. T hi, is just like the Pl'ople'o 
Volunteer Army. They lo\'/! the mountain~ 

and rivers of their motherland .... Thl"Y 
bitterly hale the invading a rmies of imperial. 
islic America which destroy world peace. 
There arc two sides to cI'erything; there 
must be contradictions, bllt out of them will 
eventually come truth. Therefore. we mu~t 
progress a step further in bitterly hating Ollr 
enemies, The 'Lo\"e·alone' method is a fallacy" 

The Communist gOI'ermnent of China has 
set itself deliberately to malign the motives 
of the church in Amcrica in sending mission
aries to China. The missionaries, says that 
government, were tbe tools of the American 
government, sent to use Iheir shameless 
political propaganda and spy systcm to threat· 
en and control the Chine~e people. "Imperial. 
ist missions founded a great number of 
denominational groups, and these missions 
were seeking benefits for themselves, their 
groups and their nalions. Each denomination 
was pressing for the expansion of its own 
group and its own national plans" (Nrw 
Church magazine), The govcrnmcnt is now 

Harry Downey 

Glenn Dunn 

M rs. Harry Downey 

.' , ".' ." 
',~-:' . 

\~. 1 ... ·· . r. " • . ' '.~ ' ~; .:,', .;. •. .:.. 

Mrs. Glenn D unn 

tr)inf{ to unite all the dellfllllinations int,} 
Ulle churcb, Ihe Churrh (,i Chri~t ill China. 
ano! thr"u~h Ih,lt one or~lnilatif)ll it expl"ct~ 

I" fin,1 it ~·'bicr t,) contml the rdi~io\ls Hie 
r>i the Chri.,lians. 

The R~"i.l Chinese gOI·Cflllm.:nt i~ d"ing all 
it c,n to attract the Y()Ullg" Jll·(,pll". X., h,nger, 
\IC hcar, IlH',1 ~ludl"l1 ts and \larcn\-, \\<)rry 

abt)ut sclwol ices ami f"x!x'n,('s; f"r, accord· 
illR tn a dirl"di\e rl"crlllly i~~ucd I,)" tin; 
(;,'wrmlH;nt .·\dU1ini~lration (Quncil .,f the 
Central Peuple's GO\'ernmcLlt, all iu~litu' 
ti<Jn~ oi hich~'r karuiu.'; t hr<'\l~hO\lt Ihe 
country \\ill he nm hy Ihe -talc and luil;<>11 
i~ frl"c. The doors of l Ilt' sehools arc n{,w wide 
(pell 10 workers and peas.ant~. 

Can Olle w~l!l,kr at Ihc lu~ci<>\1~ IC!lll'tOltinll 
which faces all the y011ll1{ Chinese ~I1!Okllt, 
of Indoll6ia and ~Ialay;t, Thailatl(\ and Hong 
Kong! Th~')" hal'e bl~n goin.L:" into China 
through lIong KOIll!; hy t!le hUI1(lred~ during 
the pa~t weeb-to ellttT sch" ,Is in the 

(Continued on page ekl"o;n) 

MISSIONARY 
7!e<u4-

Mr. and ~Irs. L. \\". S tokes of Buenos 
Aires, Argemina. announce the binh of 
~liriall1 Louise on Seplemocr 2\. 

• • • 
Paul aud Har riet Schoonmaker of :-.'orth 

India arc rejoicing ol'er the arrival of a 
baby girl on Augu st 22. She has been named 
Ruth Harriet. 

• • • 
Hilda L. Eichin of Gold Coast arrived 

in the Stales 011 Septemi>cr 15. 

• • • 
lilT. and i'I-Irs. Mon roe Grams of Bolivia 

announce the birth of Roderick Vaughn on 
September 14. 

• • • 
i"lfr. and Mrs. Harry G. Downey ha\'e rc' 

turned to the Belgian Congo. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth IIIcJntyre have 

sailed for Spain. They were stationed for· 
merly in Cuba. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs . Glenn Dunn hal"e sai led for 

the Philippines. 

• • • 
Mr. and ~Irs. \Yayne Turner alld family 

hal"c gone to France for language study. 

Murray Brown Mrs. Murray Brown 

CHRISTMAS 
Missionary Offering 

I~ JeST a ft.\\" \\{ 'h the F'lrtigll 
:-'li~~i"n5 ])~'panmeILt I\ill be ,en.Jill/{ 
special Cl1ri~lllhL5 (lffClillg~ t o) altumt 
iOO mi~~i"l];\ril'i an,1 their rhiltl rl·ll. 
The mOllr}" 101' Ihe,!' giih CU1\1·1 1>0.: 

t:tkl"1I irum the Genl"ral FUl1d herathe 
that i., oilly 5uiiici{' It lor tl rq:uiar 
disbur,elllrlli '. 

\\'ou\d lOU l1(.,t likl'" tl) (,ll,.mr~l" ur 
n:i."i'):;.1ri, ~ by I'i\illl:; thrill all l·,tra 
I'iit at thi~ ~l'a~'11 "i the war? Re
IIlcmber til")' IlUt f,)rlil a '1'~l"i,i1 eff"rt 
lu prOl'ide a Chri~tm;L~ la'at fur all 
thl"ir Xalional CO'\lorker~ and Illr many 
of tile poor and uthkr-Ilri\"ikgcd \1 ilh 
whom thQ wurk. I~ it n,.t 1111 to IU 1 
I)ro\"ide thl"nt \\ith an l'xlra tukl'l} lOf 
It'l'e at thi~ Chri,lmas ~l":L.,{ln? ;\~ \Il' 

~hare \Iith them, it i, 1,0"ible for tlwllI 
tn bring more joy and h;Ll'l'inl"~~ intn 
thc lil"l"~ oi thc,e II) wh''11l thl")" mini,
ler, 

Scm! you r contribution markcd 
"Chr i ~tma. :-'li~\«'l!1ar}" Gfiering"' to 
.\'od Perkin. Foreign ~Ii~~ion, I)cp;Lrt. 
IIlcnt, 434 \\'est P acific Streft, ~pring. 

field I, Missouri. 

They are to be ~tati(H1ed latcr at 1"'KO. 
Dahomey, French \Ve~t .\frica. 

• • • 
~1r. aud i'lirs. Kcnncth GlKlbey have re· 

turned to Xigeria, \Yest Africa. 

• • • 
Mrs. Lettie Lewis and .!IIis s l\orma johan. 

SOil sailed OClober 23 on the .\1. I , Nost· 
n"/lc for Liberia. Mrs. Lelll~ returns to the 
leper work in !\ew Hvpe Town. ~ljss jo· 
hanson has donc considerable studying while 
on furlough and she will be speu<iing sonl(' 
time reducing the tribal language into 1\ riting. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Deville, on fu rlough 

fr om Chile, annoullce the birth of a tllird 
SOli, Conrad Mark, on September 23. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs .. \V. F. Dunbar, formerly I)f 

Argentina, have left for Uruguay. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Browil have gone to 

Francc for a language rcfre .. hrr course, after 
which they will proceed to T ogo. Dahomey, 
French West Africa. 

Kenneth M cl ntyro Mr.. Kenneth Mcl nLyre 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

EZEKIEL, AND THE VISION OF 
DRY BONES 

Lesson for November 23 

hekieI37 :1-14 

Properly. our lesson ought to begin with 
chapter 36 where Ezekiel ]>rophcsies "untO 
the mountains of IHad" (cha])tcr 36:1). 
Reminding the Jewish P<'oplc that their 
enemies have "said again" vou, Aha," and 
"have made you desolau"' ~Ild "an infamy 
of Ihe people" (vv. 2, 3), \.Joo promises that 
their national iudcl>cmJcncc will be restortd, 
and also ttlat fruitful crops will come again 
from the land (vv. 8- 12 ). How fully this 
is now being realized in Palestine! 

T he Lord Ihell foretells the regathering 
of the 1><:01)1c; 1I0t J udah only, but all Israel 
-"For I will take you from alllong the 
heathen, and ~athcr you out of all COUIl
tries, and ....-ill bring: you into your own 
land" (36:24). Already this vrovhecy has 
been l>artially fulfill ed. 

One feature of the p romise is not yet 
fu lfilled. For Israel there is to be a g reat 
spiritual awakening-"Thcll will I sprinkle 
dean water IIpon YOIl , and ye shall be 
dean"; "and I will put Illy Spirit within 
you"; "and ye shall dwell in the land that I 
gave unto your father s" ( 36:25-28). Chap
ter 36 is full ot promise for the "whole 
Iiouse of Israel" (v. 37) 

1. The Volle,. of Dr,. Bones: 
a. The Dry Bone •. Having gh'en \\ onder

fut promises in chapter 36 the Lord 1I0W lcts 
Ezekiel sec ill vision how the promises are 
to be brought about (chapter 37). In the 
vision the prophet finds himself "set do\\n 
in the midst of a valley which wa s full of 
bones"-"and 10, they werc very dry" (37: 
I, 2). The emphasis on the fa ct that the 
bones were "very dry" indicates that the 
desolations of Israel could hardly be more 
complete. BOlles were scattered about every
where in the valley, a picture of Israel scat
tered among the nations, wirilout hope of 
having their nat ional life restored. Millions 
ot Jews actually have perished at the hands 
of brutal enemies; l)ropcrty and means of 
li\'clihood have been taken fr om them. Some 
of their greatest sufferings have tak(!n place 
in the days in which we live. When hope 
seemed almost gone, God in our day ha s 
opened the doors of their ancient homeland. 
The bones arc coming together. 

h. Can Then, Bone. Lin? As the prophet 
saw the dry bones, the Lord said, "Call 
these bones live?" Ezekiel's answer seems 
almost like a cry of despair, "0, Lord God, 
thou knowest." Looking from the viewpoint 
of natural conditions, the prophet fclt that, 
unless God intervened, all hope was gOlle. 

2. The Commo"d to Prl}O(h 
a. The Bone. to LiTe. Although the bones 

10 

were so dryas to ~eem almost beyond JlO!>si
bility of reviving. the prophet was to say 
to them, "I will cause breath to enter into 
yuu. and ye shall live" (37:5). We would 1I0t 
wish to draw on our imagination be)'ond 
rea~on, but let us follow the course of the 
prophecy. First, sinews were to be formed. 
signifying a return of strellgth; then would 
come further development. likened to flesh; 
another step, and the flesh was cOl'ered with 
skin. Has that not been the order in Pales
tine since World War I ? The door ollened 
for the Jews in limited number to return to 
their land. The new city of Jerusalem, Tel 
Aviv, Haifa, and other cities. all of them of 
modern construction. were built, and the land 
became dotted with to\\,IIS and villages. 
Swamps have bo:!en drained alld farming de
yeloped. These arc sinews of power. Gradu
ally the inhabitants have increased in num
ber, and the ancient land of Israel has kept 
del'eloping. Those who have recently visited 
the Holy Land marvel at what is being ac· 
complished. 

h. Gr ..... ..,. Now Being Opened. God said. 
"I will open your gra\'cs:' The graves speak 
of the buried condition of the Jews among 
the nations. Not that they had been literally 
buried, but they have been scattered and 
hidden as to national life. 

In recent times there has risen a teaching 
which claims that the Allglo-Saxon race, 
part icularly England and America, are the 
lost tribes of Israel. However, God pictures 
Israel during their dispersion as having no 
national home, but scattered among all the 
nations. This cannot be said of Bri tain and 
the United Slates. Xo\\', in rile description 
givcn through Ezekiel, God is showing that 
Israel will not remilill hidden within the 
nations. "Behold, 0 my 
people. I will open your 
graves, and cause you 
to come out of your 
gra \'e5, and bring you in
to the land of Israel 
( v. 12). Then comcs 
the statement, "These 
bones arc the whole 
house of Israel" (v. 11 ). 

0;. Bone. to Come To_ 
gether. As the prophe t 
spoke, "there was a noise, 
and behold a shaking, 
and the bones came to· 
gether, bone tv his bone" 
(\'. 7). 11 was my privi
lege to hear a Jewish 
Rabbi speak concerning 
the present regathering 
of Israel. He spoke of 
their returning fro III 
many countries, having 
lost their ancient lal1-
guage, a motley people 
of various tongues, cus
toms, political views, 
ideas and ideals. He 
spoke of the difficulty 
being faced in seeking to 
mold them into a single 
nation. But it is being 
done. Some arc vcry re
ligious; some arc not 
religious at all; some are 
democratic; others social· 
is tic; but there they are 
in their own land. 

l . The Relurrection Power of God 

a. Politieally Alive, Spiritually Dead. 
Israel is alive today nationally and politically, 
but. as a people, they arc still dead and in 
their graves Sl)irituall),. \\"hen the prophet 
~aw the bodies formed, he said to the wind, 
"Come from the four winds, 0 breath, and 
breathe upon these slain, that they may 
Jive" (v. 9). The prophet obeyed "and the 
brcaril came into them, and they lived. and 
stood upon their feet, an exceeding great 
army" ( \'. 10). 

h. Spiritual Life. Following the coming 
together of the bones, there is the lJromise 
of spiritual life. National life has been given 
to them, in that Ihe wind has been charged 
to blow upon them. but God is not satis
fied with their national life only. The 
promise is, "Ye shall know that I am the 
Lord when 1 have opened you r graves, 0 
my people," and the assurance is, "I 
shan put my Spirit in you" (v. \4 ). 

c. A New Te.tament Promi.e. This res
toration of Israel is promised also in the 
New Testament. Israel's blindness is to con
tinue "until the fulness of the Genti les be 
come in" (Rom. 11 :25). God has visited 
the Gentiles to take out of them a lleople for 
His name (Acts IS :14 ), but the Gentiles are 
rejecting His Son and their day of op
portunity is nearly over. Paul said, "All 
Israel shall be saved" ( Rom. II :26) . In 
Jer. 31 :31, God Sl)(!aks of a "new covenant 
with the house of Israel, and with the house 
of Judah." In making this new covenant 
God promises, "I will put my law in their 
inward parts, and wrile it in their hearts; 
and will be their God, and they shall be my 

the Lord . 
E;uk'. »," 



people" (v, 33). The time of Israe!l's re!~tora
tion is at hand. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

Oanid, the! Prophet Who Sa .... the! Future! 
(ie!sson for Sunday, Nove!mber 16) . u.-~~on 
te!xl: Daniel 2 :14-19, 24-30. 

BITTER LESSONS 
FROM COMMUNIST CHINA 

(Continued from page Iline) 
motherland. Some Chinese in Hong Kong are 
being awakened and alarmed. In a \Vorkers' 
Conference there in mid-july, one Chine!~e 
of high educational standing publicly rai~cd 
the alarm, saying, "People must di~tmguish 

bclw«;n Communism and Christianity and 
otflcr ideologies." 

The Communists are specialists in the use 
of words. A favorite e.>:pression at the mOlllent 
is "Fight for Peace." To the unthinking, this 
may sound persuasiVe!, but certainly the 
phrase is basically contradictory. .\nnther 
we rd constantly reiterated is "truth." :\oth
illg is more important than the truth. it is 
claimed; but when the word is used to cover 
lies, to support misinterpretations of Scrip
ture. etc., it becomes exceedingly dan~erous 
and confusing. Let us pray for the Chris
tians in China-that the Lord, who i~ the 
Truth, may help them to distingu ish between 
what is true and what is fal se. 

For, thank God, there arc many Chris
tians standing true even in these perilous 
days. A musically gifted Chinese who holds 
a foreign Ilassport and could havC' escaped 
from China has chosen rathe!r to remain 
in Shanghai in order to mmlster to the 
church. He says he is prepared to die for 
his faith in Olrist. 

Another fine old pastor, a nationally 
known Chinese evangelist as well, has had 
many scl -Io's with the government. He was 
told to break a\1 connections with foreign 
boards and was able proudly to announce, "I 
have never had such connections. Every penny 
in this work has come from gift~ within 
China from Chinese." He was told to hang 
a picture of Mao Tse Tung, China's Com
munist leader, in his church. He said, "Comc 
and sec. I could hang no such picture. I have 
never hung a picture of Christ in my church. 
How could I hang a picture of Mao Tsc 
Tung?" His refusal was sustained and he 
continues preaching to capacity erowd~. 

\Ve also hear from variou~ sourcc\ that 
there are groups of students in Peking, in 
Shanghai, and elsewhere in China, \\ho ilfe 
taking a bold stand for Christ, rcfu~ing to 
bow the knce to "Baal." Our OWIl 5chool, 
founded by james Baker in Kunming. COII
tinucs its work, with thirty-five studcnts in 
attendance. A sma1\ group still attends the 
Truth Bible Institute in Peking. We can
not send financia l help to these courageous 
teachers and students, but we can pray, 
and we will. 

When we pray we must believe that God 
is answering. T hough there arc many who 
have sold out and determined to go the way 
of Communism, yet there is a greater num
ber who will not compromise their faith nor 
their allegiance to Christ. We can read be
t w«;n the lines when the report of the so
ulled Mass Meeting in Shanghai to welcome 
Wu Yao Tsung (a Christian leader who has 
swallowed the Communist line) is given. By 

their own statement only 200 PMple ..... ere 
present! In the meeting in ,,'uOan in wilich 
all the churchC's were convened on july 29 
to protest En~land'~ treatment of Bi~hop 
Hewlitt johnson (the "Red Dean" of Canter
bury) there were only 30 present! 

\\'e know that in the rural s«tiolls, pw
pie are actually fed up with the. propaganda 
and lies. They are indifferent 10 conlml1ni~t 
stories and slogans, and seek to avoid at
tending the meetillgs held for indoctrination. 
But we ought to kllow the terrific pres
sure to which Christian peQllie are being 
subjected. 

The awe~nme facts that come out of Com
munht China sC'n'C' as a gra\'e chal1enite 
to us. Can we J.!i\'C' an intelligent answer to 
those who que~tion the faith we ha\'1: with
in us? Ha\'e we steeled our souls against the 
soon-to-come attacks which anti-God rorce~ 
will make UI)QII U~? Are we actively wit
lIessing, converting men to the Christ-way? 

"The importance of the home cannot easil}' 
be o\·erstated. 1 t is the grC'at \\ o~ld fountain 
of health Or disease, of medicine or poi~on. 

It is God's best work~hop or the de\'il's forgC'. 
It is a supreme factor in tile salvation or 
ruination of our race. It is a determining fac
tor in the solution of many problems. A~ i~ 
the home, so will be the churdl, the ~tate, 
and the Ilation."-Aullwr UllkIlOU,'II. 

LamJl~ do not talk but do shine. A light
hou~e sound~ no drum. it beats no song; and 
yet far OH'r the waters its friendly spark is 
seen by the mariner. So let yOllr actions 
shine out your relif.:ion. I..C't Ihe main ~er
mon of your life be illll~trated by all your 
conduct.-C H. Spurgeon. 

"Quite often when a man thinks his mind 
is getting broader it is only his consciellct 
stretching." 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,@ 

IT 'S TIM E ... 
TO MAKE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS LIST! 

Have you included the boys 
and girls of our National Chil 
dren's Home in your Christmas 

:,,= plans? May we suggest games, 
!Oys, gifts o f new clothing. and 

~ 

Park Retirement Home will be 
thankful for Christmas remem
brances. too. Cash offe rings for 
the Home are especially welcome 
at Christmas time. 

DON'T FORGET THESE 
HOMES! 

NATIONAL CHllDREN '\S HOME 

P. O. Box 1017 
Hot Sprir'lgs, Arkooo;os 

PINElLAS PARK HOME 

5928 Pork Blvd. 
Pinellos Pork. Florida 

~ , , 
~ , , 

0.-"·"·,,"""""""''',, .... ,,'',, .. ,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.0 

News of Our 
Bible Schools 

Our AS~etnblies 01 God schools are C'n
JlJ)Hlg another good school year under the 
gracious ble~sing 01 the Lord. Tlttre is a 
total C'nrollment of 2503 students in our 
ele\'en Bible schools and o\'er 300 in our two 
high ~chools. This repreStnh an increase o\'Cr 
la .. t year oi 163 ~tudel1t5 ..... ho are not G.l.'~. 
but a loss of 209 \,ettrans. 

OUhtanding amnng the ~ch()()1s "lat in
crt"asM in el1rollmel1t this year are South
Eastern Bible Institute of Lakeland, Florida. 
with a gain of 21')'(, and !\orthwest Riblt' 
College. of St'attle, \\'a~hillglOn, with an 
increase of IOt1c. 

Central Bible In~titute i~ the third 1argC'~t 
Bible school in the U.S.A., thC' only largcr 
ol1es being Mood}, Bible! In~titute o f Chicago 
and tilt Bible lll~titute of Los Angelu. 

Our Educational Department reports that 
there are 155 teachcr\ C'n~aged in the~e 
elC'\'en Bible ~chool~, which is abollt I()r:? 
fe!wt"r than the number who tam:ht laq year 
in these schools. The IntC'rm('<:liate D;,'i~ions 
of Southwestern Bible Irhtitute and Sumh 
Celltral BiblC' College ha\'c heen ab~orbed 
imo their Collegiate Di\'hiollS, thus reduc
ing the over-aU l1um~r of IntC'rmC<iiate 
Bible Schools to six a~ compared to five \\ho 
are classified in the Collc/o;t Division. Sixty
four I)('rcent of alt Bible school ~tudents are 
enrollee in the five collegiate-grade Bible 
M:hools. This reveills a trend of IO<'1c to\\ard 
Bible college enrollment in thC' last fou r 
year~. . . 

There IS an o\'er-all enrollment of 1564 
men in our Bible ~chooh as compa.rt"d to 
939 womC'lI. This is a percentage of 62 to 
38. But only 550/0 of the first-year students 
in Ollr schools arc men. a fac t wh ich re
IItets the in fluence which the draft is hav
ing on ou r enrollme!nt. 

Our endorsed Bible schools with their 
1952-53 enrollment are :u follows: 
Centra l Bible Institute. 

Springfield, ~I o. 637 
Ea~tern Bible InstilUtt, 

Greell Lane, Pa. 18.1 
Glad Tidings Bible Institute. 

Santa Cruz, Calif. 133 
Great Lakes Bible Institute, 

Zion, Ill. 74 
New England Rible Institute, 

Framingham, Mas!. 49 
North Central Bible Institute, 

:Minneapolis, ~Iinn . 319 
Northwe..,t Bible Collcge, 

Seattle, Wash. 175 
South Central Bible College, 

Hot Springs, Ark 87 
South-Eastern Bible Institute, 

Lakeland , Fla. ISO 
Southern California Bible College, 

Costa Mesa, Calif. 241 
Southwestern Bible Institute, 

Waxahachie, Texas 455 
The Assemblies of God I figh Schools are 

the Canyonville Bible Acadcmy at Canyon
ville, Oregon, and the Iligh School di"ision 
at Southwestern Bible Institute, Waxahachie, 
Texas. There is also an accreditC'd junior 
College at Southwestern. 
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RAFFIA BASKETS 

A I'racti~.1 s~t of ba.ketl to 
make. Contains four strona 
~olorPd buket. to be wov.n_ 
Ampla lupply of ~olored firf" 
proof raffia. and inltnJ~tion. 

Co",", box~ in a briahtly 
~olored box top. For ale aroup 
<4 to 7 yea,.. 

18 EV 7120 $1.25 

WIPE. OFF BIBLE COLOR CARDS 

FlileinaUnl fun for bOYI and lirh Jull ~olor ... ilh ordinary 
crayon., wipe off wllh ,oft ~Ioth and color IIg'uo. Th,. operation 
can be repented 11,"10 lind "InlO. P;"ch curd il elpecially trtalt'd with 
a smooth I'hutic (Oat"', lind will live lonl uUI~ E.c~1!~nt for 
primary d~l'ar\ml'ot •. ContlOual fun for tha child Pt home. Anoth~'r 
,ift item of prarllcnl "alul'". Availabl" in coight .et., bo.ed. 1<4 
p'~tur~. 1(', a 'f'1 o( 7 cordi. SI. ~rayon. Includ .. d in e8ch .. !I. 
IS EV 7564 Child.f'" of the World IS EV 7568 Creation, 
18 EV 7565 God'. Crf'AtUH'I, Animal l David 
18 EV 7566 Co<l'. Oird_ and Flower. 18 EV 7570 NMh, J onah 
18 RV 7567 Coo'. Provioion, Our 18 EV 7572 Ruth, Daniel 

Food. 18 EV 7582 ]HUI, jo,"",h 

Pcr sci, 85 ccnts 

"15" PUZZLE 

" '5" Punle i. a captivatine came. It'l the most 
talked about, .... idely played puule ,arne. Can be 
played alone or with otherl . 20,917,789.888.000 
yariationl-Always a new lam~. Entin, fam,lif" 
play it-on ;ntereltinl pa.lime for Ihut·illl, con· 
valeoeenll. The Scripture Texl, "Trust in Ihe 
Lord," i. d;p lIamped On laid and il i"terutine to 
arunee the text io d,ffprent po.ition •. 

20 EV 8085 ................. . 

TUK .A.TABS 

Uttl . Chri"ians will d(!liRhl in IIncomblinl these four ne .... , three. 
(I"oen.;o,",1 I tAnd 'UI' Bible oeenu, litholrllphed in i><JaUlifui full 
color. The Bibll! ICen1'1 .lId Bible fi,ure •• re clearly defined. They 
tor" printed on fllll, (I .. ib la eardboard and come complete with 
lI mpla .... mbly instruction •. AveraKe .ize, ... embled. 6 Y:t inche. 
l11eh, 8 inchel wide, llbout 3 inches deep. Four colorful number. 
In choole fTom. 

HI EV 8018 

19 EV 8019 
19 EV 8020 
19 EV 8021 

Je,uI Blenin, Little 
Childrem . 

M anlpr Scene 
The Good. Shepherd 
Sepulchre Scene 

20c eoch; $2 .00 for 12 

CHILD'S WRIST PURSE 

. ............... 7Sc 

No more lost Sunday School offerings '-__________ .1. -when your child is wcaring this 
• wrist purse. Made of red plastic. 

p rint in gold; "Jesus Lo\'es Me." 

}.J 
.;J 

J 

17 EV 7356 

ORDER BY 
NUMBER AND 

TITLE 

25, 

PRECIOUS PROMISE SWISS MUSIC BOX 

GOOD TIMES FOR GOD 'S PEOPLE 

An Encyd,,~ia of indoor and outdoor ,amH, In· 
dudin, id~a. f~r prceraml_ picnic., b.nqu~tt, part Iff, 

,ame., hobbies. lOCi", .tunt., "~ti,,'ty IUI,"tioo. 
for ~hildreo, younl people and adults, and a 
halt of other idea. "nd plans. The ~rfKt 
book for the Christian family. 

1 EV 1582 $3,SO 

SUGGESTI 
FAMilY fan l 

HARPER CHILI 
Size, 4 ¥ .. 

Contain. teIt , Pre-entation Page, 
iIIUltrationl. Bound in flexible (in 
red Itained edln, liu 4 1;" .6 1f.t inch 
thick. 

in his holi· 
wUl divide 

David encoltl"agdh ale god!, 
8 So will I sing praise unto thy 

name (or ever, that 1 may dally 

IS THE KINGDOM 

by J amn H. Hunte. 

All thOle who love (reedom, freedom of 
.p~~h, freedom of pren and radio, freedom 
of movement, of au"mbly lind r"lilion 
shol,ld become fllmiliar with Ihe m"nllce of 
Runion Communism A. presented in this 
book. 
3 EV 2706 ............... _ ................. $3.00 

G 

by 
;.. ... 
A, 
YO' ... 
H. 
l a~' 

3 

Thi. music boI i. made of mahoe8ny and featuru S wiu 
musicill chimes which plgy the (:ho~us of " Standinl on th" 
Promi.e •. " It glso contains daily Scripture prom; •• cardl. 

ADD 5% FOR 
HANDLING 

AND 
POSTAGE 17 EV 72SS ..............•.......•.............................. . $7.95 
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PATTY LOU SERIES 

3 EV 3188 Patty Lou and the White Gold Ranch 
3 EV 3190 Pany Lou Girl Forette~ 

3 EV 3191 Patty Lou Home on the Ran&e 
3 EV 3192 Patty Lou in the Coan Guard 

3 EV 3194 Patty Lou of the Golden Wett 
3 EV 3196 Patty Lou the Flying Mis

sionary 
3 EV 3198 Patty Lou the Flyin& 

Nun" 
3 EV 3200 Patty Lou', Pot of Gold 

3 EV 3201 Patty Lou Under the 
Wettem Skies 

Eoch $1.00 

___ ANIMAL SEWING CARDS 

SUGAR CREEK GANG 
SERIfS 

by Paul Hutchena 

3 EV 3240 North Wood, Man_ 
hunt 

3 EV 3260 
3 EV 3237 

W. Killed a Baar 
Lost in a SUlar 

Creek BBuard 
3 EV 3246 Th. SUlar Creek 

0 • .,. 
3 EV 3235 Tb. Haunted HouN 

of SUlar Creek 

£i:lch $1.00 

JOLLY DOllY SEWING CARDS DARLINGS SEWING CARDS 

Fo~ children ag" 3-6. A let of 
brightly printed .e .... in& ca«b. nch 
Ihowin& an animal favorite_ The lilt 
heavy cardl are perforated with larae 
holM to make tha t.ewin& .impla for 
the youn&.ter. Tipped colored laces 
are included. 

Fnr children 3·6. Card. ahow brilht 
children duiln., printed in full color 
on heavy board. Perfor"ed with laree 
holes through .... hich the child pushes 
tipped laces. Silt card. and ample 
lupply cof colored lace .. 

For children ales 3-6. A p~tty set 
of four Ie ... Itwinl nrd. in • bos 
with tipped lacel. Larle dU;ln. and 
larle holel for easy lacin,. Card. 
are printed in bTllht colon on he.vy 
cardW-rd. 

18 £V 7712 .......................... 7Sc 18 EV 7716 ....................... 1Sc 18 EV 7714 .......................... SOc 

IONS to, 
,d FRIENDS 

. DREN 'S EDITION 
!16Y.r inch" 

M apl, Help. and 16 multicolored 
mitation leather) overlapping cove .... 
:hes, printed on Bible paper, 1'Ii inch 

y ithel S. Mahon 
,II innllulnl and captivating 
:ory from t he heart of South 
.merica centednl about two 
:lunl marines from Branl and 
leir adventure., romances and 
!arch for a peace which they 
. cked. 

EV 1524 ........ _ ......... $1.50 

$3 .75 

QUEEN 'S JEST 

by Sallie Lee &ll 
The fast-movinl and compelling 
story of romance between one 
of Marie Antoinette's ladies·;n· 
waitinl and a handsome adven
turer from New Orlelln!. A never
to_be_foriotUn combination of 
hiltory and romance . 

3 EV 2347 .................. $2.50 

NO C.O.D. 

ORDERS 

PLEASE 

PLASTIC SEWING KIT 

A dainty sewinl compact. Useful everyday 
nnd everywhere. Just the thinl to tarT)' 

in your handbal .. for travelinf ... for 
home and office u... The Kit contains 
eilht assorted colo... of thread on pla.tic 
spool, a plutic thimble, two nHdlel, and 
a safety pUa. The Scripture TelIt, "God h 
Loye," il Itamped in lold on top. /It. fascinat· 
inl lift item. 

18 £V 7721 ............ _ ....................... 39c 

PLASTIC OVAL PICTURES 

An eye-catchinl mahOlany brown frame with a delicate lold-colored 
beadin" .upplements the many colon of the Sallman picturu of 
Chri.t. ever-an lize 5'1ix6'1i inchet. Complete with hook for 
hanlinl on th" wall of classroom, livin, room, offin or den. 

21 EV 8390 H .. d of Chrilt 
21 EV 8391 Chri.t at Heart', Door 
21 EV 8392 Good Shepherd 
21 EV 8393 Boy Chrilt 
21 EV 8394 Jelul. the Children'. Friend 
21 EV 8395 Follow Thou M e 

Each $1.00 

" WHERE TO FIND" MECHANICAL PENCILS 

A new type of Machanical Pencil tb.at will b. appreciated by younl 
and old. JUIl dial " Where to find" for the lubject delU'ed. 

This pencil il beautifully d .. i,ned, p recision made, with 
all the featurel of the finest pencil •. Maroon plastic 

with gold color brall dial. Military clip. Gold 
plated fittin l" Packed in a beautiful lold 

lift bolt. Length of pencil, 5 If. inches. 
Text, p,.lm 37:4. 

16 EV 7074 .......................................... $1.00 
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FRAN K M. BOYD REVI EWS . .. 

nTH E GROWl NG SU PER-CHU RCH" 
A Critique of the National Council of Churches of Christ 

BY JAMES DeFOREST MURCH 

In November 1950 in Cleveland, Ohio, in 
the midst of a scene rivaling papal pa
geantry, the National Counci l of Churches of 
Christ was organized, superseding the Federal 
Counci l of Churches of Christ. A true ap
I)raisai of its aims, purposes, methods, and 
beliefs brand it as the organized apostasy of 
today. We might be persuaded to blithely 
let dli s organization go its way and to de
cdve ourselves that it can make no impact 
upon the thoroughly evangelical forces of 
our n<l.tion. But this is far from true, for as 
this incipient super-church develops its pro
gram, the true dlUrch will find itself not 
0I.!!Y opposed by, but ill positive conflict with 
tlus super-body. Its program is materialistic, 
socialistic (if not communistic) , Christ
denying, and opposed to the true gOSj.c1. 

There are several areas in which the care~ 
fully planned and organized activi t ies of 
N.C.C.C. havc al ready aHe<:ted, and can 
further affect, the true Christian testimony. 

I. In Illl eSloblislling of cI;tlrches t1lld ert'~ 
lion of ,hurcll buildings. Let us (juote from 
Dr. Murch's analysi s of the si tuation: 

"1n many cities, territories have been as
signed certain denominations to the exclusion 
of all others. In one large midwestern city 
a home missionary organization made a can
vass of a suburban area to determine where 
a new church might be established. Forty 
fami lies of the comlllunity were discovered in 
one suburb who were being forced to travel 
many miles to Ot1end the churdl of their 
choice, because tile Council of Churches ill
sisted that no church but a P resbyterian 
church could operate ill this territory. The 
home missions body proceeded to buy a lot 
without permission of the COtlncil, and 10 
organize a church. When the Council secre
tary heard of it, he immediately engineered 
protests to the City Planning Commission 
who blocked the establishment of the new 
church on :a:oning technica lities. At the edge 
of the same city a new government housing 
project ba rred the same home missions organi
:a:allon fr om establish ing a new church there, 
despite the fa ct that it was able to prove 
that a large percentage of the ci tizens were 
of its fai th. The Council of Churches was 
then asked to establish an Ecumenical Church 
which it did under the leadership of a rank 
'liberal' minister. Thus it will be seen that 
an unholy alliance between super-church and 
state is already in existence in some sec
tions of the nation, to prevent strictly evan
gelical churrnes from being established. In 
these areas one who labors under the belief 
that this is a free country, and the law
abiding citi:a:ens may build a church where 
they can worship according to the dictates of 
their conscience, has to reckon with a n('w 
un-American facter in the nature of a super
church. If this is the case today, what will 
conditions be a few years from now when 
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the Ecum('nical Church machinery is geared 
to power politics and greased for precision 
operation ?" 

2. hI its opposiliOlI to true n'tlngcliS111. The 
local Councils of the NCCC ill Los Angeles, 
B05ton, and Portland oPl>osed the Billy 
Graham meetings. In Portland five down
to ..... n pastors in a well-advertised panel dis
cussion one Sunday night litcraly "'took Dr. 
Graham apart' and slated that the campaign 
had 'set the eause of Christ in Portland 
back fifty years.''' 

J. In the field of /orcigll missKms. NCCC 
f1as absorbed· the former Foreign Missions 
Conference of North America and will now 
control missionary personnel, mission poli
cies, and occupation of fields. It will decide 
what missionary, charitable or educational 
institutions may' or may not be established 
or supported. Evangelical missionaries under 
church boards in the NCCC have already felt 
the iron hand of restriction in these direc
tions, and one missionary wrote, "It is worse 
than being under a bishop." 

\Vorsc than this, through political finagling 
with fore ign governments, of which the 
former Federal Council was quite cap.1bh; 
NCCC may and possibly can in future bar 
true evangelical testimony from certain areas. 

4. /II the field of radio broadcosliug. 

"The Council early recognized the impor
t<ince of this means of disseminating religion. 
At a conference in Atlantic City, Dr. Charles 
C. MacFarland, then FCCC se<:retary, made 
this widely-publ icized statement: 'The ulti
mate plan to be worked out will jlrobably be 
for the local federations of churches to en
dorse aud local stations to present national 
programs provided on Sunday by the Federal 
Council, whereby all will have their choice 
of hearing. . a few selected prechers \\110 

flaye received the full endorsement of the 
Federal Council.' Dr. }'facFariand continucd, 
'The Federa l COllllcil is 110W SUrveying the 
entire field throughout the cmmtry and is 
s igning up all available stat ions to carry its 
programs: Frank R. Goodman, later head 
of the FCCC Department of National Reli g~ 
ious Radio, made this survey and signed up 
fifty or more stations with iron-clad COIl
tracts obliging them to use the Federal 
Council rel igious programs and none other/ 

"At Ihe Atlantic City conference a re
porter asked, 'Did you mean, Dr. MacFar
land, that it is the expectation of the Federal 
Council to control all religious broadcasting, 
making it impossible for denominational con
ventions to get on the air and fo r pastors 
to broadcast sermons without Federal Council 
sanction?' Dr. MacFarland repliC<l, 'Precise
ly. The Council feel s this to be a wise 
policy.' T hus was laid down the policy 
which in principle at least has been perpetu
ated until the present." 

Only the grace of God and the loyalty 
of millions of Bible_believing, Christ-honor
ing radio listeners in a still-free America make 
possible such evangelical broadcasts as "Re
vivaltime," "The LlIlheran H our," "TIle 
H our of Decision," and "The Old Fashioned 
Revival H our." "Neverthel~ss Ulese programs 
must pay commercial rates and are under 
constant shrewd undercover attack designed 
to eliminate them from the air:' 

All of our preachers, as well as Our con
stituency at large, should read and be warned 
to alertness by Dr. ?lfureh's able analysis 
of this modern apostate Colossus. 

(This SO-page brochure can be ordered 
from United Evangelical Action, III E. 4th 
51., Cincinnati 2, Ohio. Single COpy, 25 
ccnts; $2 per dozen j $7.50 for fifty! $12.50 
for 100 copies.) 

ON THE COVER PAGE 
Situated in the heart of the Red River 

Valley in Minnesota is the thriving l ittle 
city of Moorhead; and situated in a choice 
spot in Moorhead is the modern-style home 
of the local Assembly of God. It is just two 
blocks from the Moorhead State T eacher's 
College, and seven blocks from Concordia 
College. The church is located on U. S. High
way 52, and it has the further advantage of 
being on a city bus line also. 

The four-year-old building is 100 feet by 
40 in size, constructed of light tan brick, 
tile, and steel. It is comilletcly fireproof. The 
main audi torium, which seats over 500, has 
indirect and recessed lighting, cushion seats, 
and asphalt tile floor. It is a beautiful house of 
worshi p. 

Alex Karmarkovic, the pastor, states that 
the church began in 1938 with Wesley H urst, 
Sr., as the first pastor. After three years 
he was succeeded by Emest P owlesland, dur
ing whose minist ry the church was organized 
as an a1filiatc of the Assemblies of God. A 
hall was purchased and renlode\cd into a 
churdl building. Then Cl ifford Close became 
pastor, and under his leadersh ip the congre
gation was able to burn the chllTch mortgage, 
acquire a parsonage, and make other ad
vances. 

During his six years in Moorhead, Bro
ther Karmarkovic has had the JOY of seeing 
the Sunday School and church attendance 
double. More than 100 have Ocen saved and 
over 50 fil1ed with the Spirit in that period. 

The new building cost over $75,000 110t in
cluding the labor donaled by church members, 
but the indebtedness is only $20,000. Further 
improvements have been planned for the 
coming year, including the coml)\ction of tlie 
basement, addition of several new Sunday 
School rooms, construction of a balcony in 
the main auditorium, a special prayer room 
in thc tower , and a nursery. 

The church has a radio broadcast each 
Sunday morning from 9 to 9 :30 over Station 
KFGO, Fargo (790 kc). Radio mail is re
ceived from listeners in threc states and 
Canada. 

A plain face is often surprisingly beautiful 
by reason of all inner light.-H. E. Walhey. 

"The optimist is wrong just as often as 
the pessimist-but he lives a happier life." 



Dorothy C . H u ki n 

THE ACID TEST 
A testimony meeting ..... as being held in 

the south by J . M. Buckley, a visiting Metho
dist minister. Qne woman arose and told 
how much comfort her religion gave her in 
times of trouble. 

"T hat's fi ne, Sister," commented Dr. 
Buckley. "But how about the practical side? 
Does your religion make you st rive to pre
pare you r husband a good dinner? Does it 
make you keep his sox darned?" 

J us t then Dr. Buckley felt a yank at hi~ 
coat tai ls. It was the local pastor, \\ho 
whispered, " P ress dem quest ions, Doctor, 
press dem Questions. DOlt's my wife:' 

Yes, "press clem quest ions" to yourself. 
The acid test of your religion is not that 
it makes you comfortable, but that it helps 
you make others com fortable. He "comfort
eth us in all ou r t ribulation, that we lIIay 
be able to com fort them which arc ill any 
trouble" (2 Corinthians 1 :4). O ften , it is 
sueh a little thing which proves ou r religioll 
to others,-

A soldier was on lea\'e in Pa ris during 
\Vorld War I I. He was eager to get a good 
meal and to see the sight s. But he saw, get
ting off the t rain, an old lady, poorly dressed, 
carrying three heavy bags. A s there were 
no porters available, he helped her to the 
subway; then, seeing she could not possibly 
manage with the bags, he gave up his plans 
fo r a pleasant evening . H e boarded the train 
and rode with her to her home in the sub
urbs. The gratitude of the woman left a 
lasting imJln:ssion on the young mall. H e 
saw the Ileed of giving a "cup o f cold water" 
in Christ's name. 

Yet, how many of us actually put ou r
selves out for others ? So embedded in us 
is the idea that to help others is an an
noyance, that even when we ask someone 
to pass something at the table, we say, "~I ay 
I bother you?" 

" P ure religion and ul1defil.-:d before God and 
the Father is this, To visi t the fath erless 
and widows in thei r affiction" (Jame s 1:27). 
P ure rel igion prompts you-

T o give Dad a more welcome g reeting 
when he comes home than the dog. 

T o know if the postman's wife is sick. 
T o put the hymnals back in the rack to save 

the janitor work. 

T o speak kindly to your younger brother. 
To iron the dress for your sister. 

To listen to the t roublcs of another. 
T o give away not the unwanted dress but 

the one you might wear again. 

To remind the S unday School superi nten
dent that M rs. Smith might like to teach. 

To help painl the church basement. 

To make benches for the beginners' de
partment. 

To call the elevator man by his Ilame. 
To be on time for meals. 
The acid test is not, "\\ 'hal does m)' 

rdigion do for me t" but, "\\'hal docs it 
make me do for others ?, 

BIBLE SCHOOL LEADERS ATTEND 
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

ACCREDITING ASSOCIATION 
The Bible Schools of the Assemblies of 

God were well represented at the sixth annU:l! 
meeting of the Accrediting Association of 
Bible Institutes and Bible Col1ege<:, held in 
Chicago, Illinois. October 16 and 17. Over 
100 delega te~ of various Bible In,titutes and 
Bible Colleges throughout the Cui ted States 
and Canada were present. There are olily ~3 
slleh schools accredited. however-27 in 
the collegiate division and 16 in the i11termedi
ale division. Four Ilew schools rect.:i\"ed ac
creditation this },<,ar: A!le11towlI Bible [l1<;ti
tute of Allentown, Pa.; Johmon Bible Col
lege, ncar Knox\'ille, Tenn; and Xorth
west Bible College and Simpson Biblc Insti
tute, both of Seattle, \\'a<;il. 

New and re-elected officers this ycar are 
Dr. William Culbertson. Pre~ident of )IOO<Iy 
Bible Institute, Collegiate Vice-President; 
Ralph M. Riggs. Educa tional Secretary of the 
Assemblies of God, Intermediate Vice- P resi
dent ; Dr. Sam Sutherland, P resident of the 
Bible Institute of Los Angelco;, Chairman of 
the Collegiate Division; and Arthur H. 
Graves, President of South-Eastern Bible 
Inst itute, Chairman of the Intermediate 
Division. 

The P resident of the Association, Dr. S. 
A. W itmer. P resident of Fort \ Vayne Bible 
College, and the Secretary, Dean Terrellc 
B. Crum of P rov idcnce Bible Institute, 
cont inue ill office another yea r. 

The A ssembl ies of God schools are mem
bers of this Association. ~Ja\' i I1g ten of the 43 
schools of its membership, represellting 2500 
of its total student enrollment of around 
10,000, and supplying 250/ 0 of the members of 
its Executive Comm ittee. 

ALL-N IGHT PRAYER 

" And it came to pass in those days, that he 
wcnt out into a mounta in to pray, and COII
tinued all night in prayer to GQd" ( Luke 
6 :12) . 

If ever one might have lived without prayer, 
it was our spotless. perfect l.ord, and yet none 
wa s ever 50 much ill sllpplic.1 t ion as H e! 
Such was Hi s love to H is Father that H e 
loved much to be in communion with H im; 
such H is love for His people, that H e desired 
to be much in intercession for them. 

The fact of this eminent prayerfulness of 
Jesus is a lesson for us. I-Ie has j:; iven us an 
cxample that we may follow in I-li s steps. 

T he lime He chose was admirable. It was 
the hour of silence, when the crowd would 
not disturb H im; tile time of inaction. when 
all but Himself had ceased to labor ; and the 
seasol1 when slumber made men forget their 
woes, and cease their supplications to H im for 
relief. 

T he place was al so well selected. H e was 
alone, where none would int rude. where Ilone 
could observe; thus was H e free from 
P harisaic ostentation and interruption. 

The contillJl(lnce of H is pleadings is re-

SWEET MUSIC 
TO A THRIFTY 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPER 

Are YOIl looking for a good gift at a 
bargain price? 

An Evangd Girt Sub&cripti on 1S a 
Lhri~Ullas bar)o;ain indo:ed ·~o \":lluabl~ 

to the friends who receive ih rich store 
of spiritual bles~ings \\eek after lInk, 
\·et so ine.'<pensi\·e to the dOli or. 

BEAUTIFUL GR EETING FOLDER 

Order it for eigh t month~, or a year. 
fo r st'\eral of your frielld~. As a premi
um we offer free of charge \\ ith each 
/o:lft subsciption a beautliul greeting 
folder. with ma tching envelope, which 
vou mOl\' pt'rsonally "i):pl and mail to 
;·our fri~l1d to inform hun of your gift. 

Addre .. el ;n U,S.A. 

4 subscriptions for 12 months each. 
Or 6 ~ubscri]} t ions for 8 months. Regu
lar price $6.00. Svedal price $5,00. 

American ra tes apply o n A.P.O. or 
E.P.O. addre~ses for ,crViCCIllCll L11 

other lands. 

Addreue. ou h ide U.S.A. 

J subscriptions for 12 1I1011tla each. 
Hcgular price $6.00. SI>ee ial price ~5.00. 

I f you wi,h. you ma)' cxtend your 
OWl1 subscrip tion fo r 12 mOnths (or 8 
months) and count it as onc of the re
quired number. 

Send check or money ordw-, wi th 

list of odd.eues, t o 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE , 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

ma rkable. The long watches were not too 
long, the cold II ind did not chill His de
votions, the grim darkness did 110t da rken H is 
fai th, or loneliness check H is importunity. 
Cannot we watch with Him one hour? H e 
watched for us whole nights. 

'I'll.' occasio.£ for this vrayer is notable. It 
was after H is enemies had been enraged ; 
prayer was His refuge and solace, It was be
fore H e sent forth the twelve apostles ; it 
was the gate of His enterpri se, the herald of 
Hi s new work. 

Should we not lea rn from J esus to resorl 
to special prayer when we are under l)eculiar 
trial or contempl ate fresh endeavor s for the 
Master 's glory ?-C, H. S purgeoll. 

Have fai th; it's alwa ys darkest just before 
the dawn. 
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GREAT ATONEMENT PASSAGES 
SECURE IN THE R.S.V. 

J. A. Huffman 

IT IS alway! an evt11\ of historical signi!;
unce when ~On'le capable ~chf,la r SCh his 
hand to the tra n~lal i(JII nf the Bible out (jf 
its original lanltu!lG('~. Particularly i~ this true 
when a group of rttognizro scholars i, iI.~iF:n. 
ed the ta ~k. The Bible i~ not only "God's 
Book," hut "Evcryon.:'s Book," and both ~od 
and men are tealously and dcspc:rately In

terested. 
Tn 1929 it was decided, hy the leaders of 

the International COl1l1cil of Reli!;ioU5 Educa
tion that the lime had (f:>l1lt for a new version 
-3 ~'er s iOlI which ",oulll comhine the merits of 
tht' beloved King Jalllu \'er~ion, and the 
studinu~ly accurate American Standard Ver
sion, but which would )If: frtt from the 
objections ..... hich han' been regi\tcrcd again~t 
both. 

Thirty-om: American scllQlars were as
~igllM th(' ta~k of re\'i~ir)ll, and later other 
Brit ish jCholar~ were a(\ded. A group of wcll
kno ..... n licholars aTlel Chri~tian leaders was 
cho~en a! an Advi~ory Council, who should as
sist in the forming of p:eneral 1)()lieies for the 
translation, and to help ill the sohing of such 
critical, hut practical, prohlems \\hich would 
arise. Thi§ writer has be(,11 a member of till! 
Advisory Council from the Ix:ginning, and his 
fjles show con~idl'rable co-operation through
out the years. It is thi ~ fact which places him 
in a position to rrcognile and report such 
Illatter ~ as are included in this article. 

It was in February of 19-16 that the publish
ers released the fir st copies of tile R.S .V. 
New Testament. The revisers promised tllat 
it should be subjccted to final revi5iolls in the 
light of careful and just critiei~m, at the' time 
of the printill.'!: of the whole Bihle. ft wa~ also 
the announced policy that the R.S.V. would 
contaill "110 changes in the doctrinal or £un
dam('ntal concept" of the Scriptures. 

GRE ... T ATO;>:r.~Ir.ST PASSA{;F..s 

The doctrine of tht! Atonement, or the 
reconciliation of sinful man to God through 
the atoning work of Christ, is fundamental to 
all evangel ical failh. alld Ihe add test of any 
translation of the Billie is its accuracy aud 
trustworthin~ss in relation to this great rCl'ela
tion. Naturally, (vangelical scholanhip is al
ways alert to, and crit ical of. this point in 
particular. This ...... rit~r subject('(l the R.S. V. 
New Te:slament 10 the acid test of accuracy 
and tru~tworthiness in ke('ping with his be~t 
judgmCllt, in relation to th~ great atoncment 
passages, with the following result: 

The Crcat Passages 011 hl.Sliji(alion 
It was a JOY to di~over that the great 

atonement I)assages relating to justification 
wer<. tramlatcd in pcrfcrt loyalty and accuracy 
to the original Greek. Rom. 5:1; 3:28; 5:9; 
8:30; Gal. 2:16; 3:11; Titus 3:7; and other 
p:rcat justification passages \\cr~ found to 
ring true to their ful1-orbM revelation. 

The Grrol Possoges all Redemption 
Similarly, a checking of the gr('at atone

lIIent passages relating to the: doctrine of re-
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demptioTl rr \I1t~"i1 in thl ~ati~faction that an 
(''(crllel\t pit'Ce of "'Cork had ben! dUlle in 
making the~C' ~t3.femeriB glow with Ih~ir 
revelation of present and final redenlJltion 
thrnugh the LI ..... d of Christ. Se\'cral of thcH 
references arc: Luke 2 :38: 21 :28; Rom. 3 :24: 
8:23; I Cor. I :JO, El'h. 1:7; 4 :30 ~ Col. I '14; 
lI eb. 9 :12. 

Tlu Crrot i'rllsaycs 011 SOllctiiicatioll 
When tlK chcck Ila, made in relation to 

the great ;Ho/lt'ment pa,sages 011 th~ doct~ine 
of Sanctificati011. there was IlIllCh dl,appomt
mcn!. For whatever rcas(m. the tl"j"ers had. 
ill eighteen in~taI1C~', tr,tnslatr:'r! the Greek 
\'erb hagiad::o and its cognates, hagioll(os, 
hagiosllIIC' and liayi()s by ~ome form of the 
word "consecrate." i n~tead of "~an(: tif y," 

In February of 1946 this writer. who had 
been actively co-o]M'rating as a member of the 
Advisory Council, wrote the Chairman of the 
Re"ision Committee, Dr. Luther A. W eigle, 
concerning his disallpointment. and. later in 
the. $U1nmer. had a conference with him in 
Chicago, From the very fint, the Re"i~ion 

Chairman recogniud the jusll1eH of the 
criticism, and promlltly requ~~tcd this writer 
to check all of t he~e references in the :\ew 
Testament, and present a critical study of 
them. He aho gave. personal as~uranCf: tha t 
this critici sm would be gi\'CJl full study and 
objective consideration by the Committee. The 
critical study was made and IlresC1ltcd. and th(' 
rea~ons uJlOn which the corrrctions were 
recommended were as follows: 

First. the definitions of these English words 
in\'ol\'('d as found in the Engli ,h Dictionari es. 
Second. the meaning of the~e Greek WOrd._. 
according to the best Gr('ek L~'(icons. Third. 
the 10ng-e,tahlishcd and rcco!l'nized theological 
uses of these words. Fourth, all recent great 
\'ersions of the Scriptur("S, including the King 
James, th(' English Revised. the American 
Standard, and the New Catholic OOllai Ver
sions. 

In the PJ'('(Jehrr's Ma rla:i.u' there apJl('ar~d 
two articles from th~ pen of Dr. Ralph 
Earle, e\'aluating the RS_V., calling attention 
to the unsatisfactory treatment of th('5(' ~e\'eral 
great atonement pa~~ages. In the Gos/,ei 
Trllmpet there appcared a critital articl~ by 
Dr. Ada", Milll'T. Other Kronp~. including 
('(Iitors, publisher~, and teachers, became aware 
of th~e unexpected changes in the translation 
of the~e New Te~talllcnt pa~~age~. and prayer
fully joined. in their OlIn Ilay, ill seeking a 
rellledy. ~lany of \ohese [including Frank )1. 
Boyd of the As~cmblies of God] wrote to the 
Chairman of the Re\'ision Committee, \'oicing 
their convictions. 

It was all Tuesday, July 10, 1951, that I 
recei\'ed a letter from Dr. \Vrigle, informing 
me that ou r petition I\a $ granted. and that the 
Re\'ision Committee had instructed the pub
lishers to make these eighteen corrections in 
all £utur(' printings of the R.SV. N~w Testa
ment. Dr. Weigle also sta ted that. of eighty 
ehang~s which the Committee authorized af-

ler ~iflillg ~CI"eral thousand sllgge~ t ion~, the 
(hange~ which wcr~ being made upon our 
petitioll were among the few which he COll
~idcred "matter. of mOl11ent." It was <I 

j:::raciolls letter in which the Chairmen of the 
Revision Committee expressed appreciation of 
the spirit in which we had co-operated in re
lation to this great task of revi sion, 

The word "sanctify," in one form or another, 
now <lllpears in the R.S.V. in all eighteen 
\'erses li,ted in our petition, as a result of the 
recent change (John 17:17; Acts 20:32; 26: 
18: Hom. 15:18: I Cor. 1 :2; 1 :30: 6: 1t ; 
7 :34; Eph. 5:26; 1 Thess. 4 :3; 4 :4: 4:7; 
2 Thtss. 2:13: Heb. 10 :10 ; 10.14; 10:29; 12 : 
J.J ; 13:12). There is great reason for grati
tude both to the Committe~ and to God. 

lItre is another ilileresting chaptCT in the 
account of God's care for His own Book. He 
breathed it into existence, through the in
spired Jl('nrnen. lIe car~d fo r it through the 
jealous labors of scribes and custodialls. He 
kept it safely hidden away during the dark 
days when Bible-destruction was the order. 
lie helped learned and martyr-spirited scholars 
to translate it out of its original difficult 
tongues into the languages of the common 
people. lie has assisted revisers who sought 
Hi s guidance, that they have not failed to keep 
His redemptive message clear, \Ve are not 
claiming for this group of rc\'isers ins]liration 
in the sense that the original penmen mllst 
have had; but we do know that much prayer 
was offered in their behalf as they gave 
spccial attention to these g reat sanct ifi cation 
passages, with the result that the l)as~ages ar~ 
to remain secure in th~ Revised Standard 
Version. 

CHRISTIAN ECONOMICS 
It's decidedly odd how we find it difficult 

to trust God with ou r money, If 11.11 the 
world's wealth is His, then money is cur
rent coin to Him as wen as to u~ . God deals 
in mOlley in sUJlplying our needs and we must 
deal in money in acknowledging His claims. 
I have heard people say that God wants our 
lo ... ~ not our money. But surely it's difficult 
if 1I0t impossible to expre!s Jove to anyone 
without giving a financial token. Call we 
court a sweetheart without spending a penny 
on her, or 1i\'e with a wife and give her 110 

more than the bare subsistence required by 
law? Malachi exclaimed, "Will a Illan rob 
God?" and then goes on to prove that men 
can and do rob God, not only in things im
material, btlt in hard cash and material goods, 
God may not prose(:ute tho~e who rob Him 
thus, btlt He withholds His blessing \lpon 
their lise of money. It doesn' t go so far or 
accomplish so much.-Pllilip C. Smith. 



MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

No .. fl.l ... ... O.of M .. tu ... "J.o .. o •• 
Jow. . ........ i~ ... I .... ,... ... ....... 
forei,.. !d ... ",'" G, ... ,. i. U.S." 

NEWS FROM THE RESERVATIONS 
Bannin" Yli£ornia. 

Sister Pauline KtI,un weill I,) l\,lI\tling 
in 1951 to work amouR the Inclian~ (Ill the 
11orollgo l~c,('r\'ati0n. Sisler :\eholl II a, ~o 
zealous to see a building cf('c\C'd whnc the 
Indialls might lind the Lord tl1:lt ~hc practi
cally dug the foundation fur the huildill~ 
alone. Iler cHorts were noted hr the South· 
ern California Di~trkl and \\':-'1(" .::r(lUp~ 
who gave offerings and pkd~l" tow:lrcl the 
completion of the building. 

The buildillg is now in usc, but it ,till lad" 
windows and doors a~ \\'c1l as (ltiwT [illi,l1, 
ing details. God is blc$~ing the work of 
OIlT Sisler Nelson in thi~ place. Fri('lIds 
wishing to hdp wilh the fini\hing of the 
building arc ur~l:d to send fund~ at ollce 
as il will be difficult to carr)' on during tile 
willter month, with the building unfini.hc{1. 

Tucson, Ari:>;ona 

Brother and Si~ter Pierce Conic), are in 
a great work at Tucson aTllong the Papago 
ludiam. Sister Conley writes: 

"The work here i~ grol~ing all(l could be 
vastly eXlhlnded rigil l 1I0W if we had the 
means to do it. \Ve need a blls or car to get 
the people to church frOIll the outlying dis
tricts. 

"\Ve worked so hard and prayed and fasted 
to gct openings into the far villages. God 
helped us and for a while we: were able 
to minister to people who had nevcr been 
reached. Now the work in Tucson alld Sells 
has become so heavy that we can't get to 
the vi!iages.. " 

In a later letter Sister Conicy \\TOlC: 
"Mrs. Naomi Johnson will be permanently 
located at Sells (an out~ta ti Ol1 where Illore 

Icdian~ afC r,;u·hrdl. She i~ fine r .... r II, 
work there. The I,,"Oj,1e all 1,,1 ,. h{- :1 ~I 

~11t: 1,,\"c5 them." .\11 Inch n r.m l' melling 
Iwld :"il 1:lc Tut'" n \I~ I 1 'II .\pnJ. 1'1.;2 
.\parhe Indians Ir':1 the Sail Carl, <; at 1 
\\"hile Ri\"('r Hc,en;I\ IO I 5 \\dl .Is tl e 
fHm s, ' ~, .. d the P.. l\. ".f d 

tcndl'd. Lv In h_t Cad. Lt"1 a \"lI3JO 
Indian. \ l~ 

Sh~lton, WIIshinalon 
~i,tcr \Iildrl-J ~dl lit, wril' "Wl' h 1\,' 

rcn h;l\'ing ,..-ry J re,··tin'~ at Sill 110 
nli," Re,Cni<twl1 ('111 ill" I. h ("I"LJ'·1I1 in 
ncry ~eni .. e. Si.'( ~O\l\lg 1 .... ·"1'1.· have 1 11 
sa\'ed and bal'litl"t1 ill \~atl"r Tkl11k )'ou fur 
your praycr,. Pka .. e I,ray lor thl' I'Jrl' II. 
of Ihn'C f Ih.· yOI!II~ p(','pl.- \Ih" l\l're 
sal·ed. Thn arc h"un<l by ,11 illk hut (;",1 ii 
dealing 1\ ith Iht:lll. TIll'Y have ("Xl'H' "f,} a 
d('~ire to he "an"1I." 

Auburn, C", l j/orn;A 
Brolhtr ,lIld Si,\t'r l.uIIllT Cayl"n pf 

La ~[("~a, Caliinrnia, han' l"{({'11IIy ).:"(OI1C tn 
.\uhufIl III \I"rk aluon~ the indi:l1h ,)1\ the 
re_ervatiull 111\"Te. Brulhcr C'I~ \(.l\ writcs 

'"\\'e hav(' a IOHly !o:TlllI!l "f pl'opk to \ll1rk 
with, and we bc1itc\·c tllat the I.orcl i~ g"inJ.:: 
to bles~ in a r('.J.1 way ht're. Tll{fe i~ a nke 
little church building here." 

Thcre is 11,) Illaee (,1I the rc<;('natic>n fnr 
the CaytolJo; tn Il;nk tht-iT Ilou_e trailer. ~<l 
thcy are rentin~ ~1"lre in .t trailer ("ourt 
sel'eral mile~ away. There i, an in<lt-htednc .... 
of about ~500.00 on the trailef, and it \Ioult! 
help a great deal il we rOilld fel."{·ile ~ Hit· 

offering., to liquidate thi, ddlt. 
• • • 

All offering~ for Homc \Ii~~inn.lri~s aTe 
fOTwarded I()(}c;f as dt~il.!nah:d to the I\orke!" 
Please de~;gf1at(' )'our "fi("rinl.! and <('nd it 
to National I [01111' ~I i~\i<lll'; DeJ}.1rtlllult. 
434 W. Paci fic SI, Springfidd I, \li~~OUfi. 
If you send a personal offcring 31ld )OU wi .. 11 
your chu rch to receive missionary creclit for 
il. be sure to give the )111111( (Iud adrir(.H {'I 
)'our rhl/rell. and Mate that )"ou \li,11 11 to 
Tereil"c cfl.'dit fOf this ollerins;!". 

It would be vet}' hcllllU1 to tile G()~pd 
Publishing Hou~e if our Iritnds Illluld order 
their Christmas merchanclj,c in \""vcrnhcr. 
before our ru~h lx:~in\. 

The Indian cor>a:relation at Shetton, Washington. This work on the Snohomish Reservation 
il in chari' or Mrs. Mitdred Schultz. 

GOD'S JUDGMENTS AND A- BOMBS 

\\ II' \" cl .1 ,: ." it 111.'1.- 11 I 

k II.- 1"1 Ittl, I It h ~Ln hd~ 
UCOI .'Hod b~ the <It< r:= c c ,h \\lli .. h he IliI~ 
made. But ft eIlII) ,1 \"<.\1 (;uineil til.' t"ll 
hle.:~ ,:;/f _\fuuUl I."mll gl, • a 5.~J~ fu;;t 
10)"-:'110 .. \n 'l\i .. I"~ ".h (1)111';: ,)Itcr the 
nlQUfll;,ill at the- \line "lid he Id "The 
moulltain "ccnl("(\ t) cough. ane! in ':U1 )1l)tJll( 

theft \\a\ a Bik'lll-iik( dllml al" .\(" it. TM 
cloud. full of ITtcab (Ii re,l h,lt"htnmg. will"] 
til) to SO.{)(XI k t t. lllu~hruomc,1 100 milt- \lid 
:\I,t ntdtcn 1;l\a. bl;t puni(e 'Iu'l dl1l1 h,t 
,(uria (like dillker~ ir \tl ;t ii.lrn:u,.) Iln\ 
('ut uf thr rratn, "1'11..'111: tflt' (\\rth h,r lil(' 
;lfOUI\<1 to.>O 11(,1 It) lil'c in." 

An :\1l~trali;1I1 (;"Ie.:rtmH'nt uhl~l.d ""I, 
";\atil{, bothe.:, \~tn, ncr-wlll·re. 11t:ad 
lutiHS were hanging in the .. triI'P\·d br;llI("i1{"s 
\1\ el(TY tree, anc! m,Ill}' \lcn' t-auJ.:ht in tll~' 
forI.;;, of tilt': tn·l'~ .. \PI';lr<:ntly t!wy di!"d tllt'fl' 
;dkr they had dimlJl:d up to c'tape from til\' 
hut gruund." Otll~' IS(J IlatllC~ l\l'rc il,un,' 
alll(", an(~ tht' .. c IH'T" likt· "\I;Llkmg 7"m· 
bil·~. .. Y(J1t ((Juld 11;1\"\' l'lTkd thl.' flt- .. h frtllll 
their bo!le~." 

\\'htc!l th,' Gfta! Tribul.ui.,n fln;ll!~ C('ll\t" 
to Ihi_ earth and (;,>d bo,:in .. t,1 I'''UI Ilia 

lib jUdgUll"nh it Ilill mdkc all (·f llIan'~ 

fUrie, ~~'C1l1 as I.icnio. Yet tht' "{,rhl (o>clay 
IS in ,t';lrk ie;lr of it'. o\ln 11;lr§, ami Ihi' i, 
l.Icrau"e it ha~ doond"!led au} tllOuRht 01 
God\ judgment. C"n\"Cr~dy. all Chri~tiOill 
Ilho hal'e feceil"oo (hri~t a".\ 111.0 arc irl:c 
from the threat uf jutlgmtllt, (";.In Iwar of 
\\ars and rumors nf \\ar~ and n'maiu un
t rouhled. -Et.'mi/),. 

It is ('a~y to hJve J)dtience \\ ith othcr~ \I h('11 
\Ie remcmber God's patiencc with U~. 

Our Indian M'lSion ;n Tuoon. Thi. pi("tur~ 
was taken during the Indian Camp M e.hnlt· The 
Iroup shown is from the Wh,le Ri\"~r Reserva
tion. 

Mrs. Pautine Neh(Jn (exlreme riltht) and h~r 
Sunday School on the lint Sunday in their 
new "hUTCh in Banning, California, Windows 
and doors are still needed ror ,h. buildin,. 
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TH E (REA TlON OF MAN 
Evolution in the Light of the Bible 

MallY Indians believe thilt man ha cv"h'e<1 
frr>lll datc-palms. Am/lher body \.1 111("11 he
licve~ that m:'111 ha~ dcvdope,1 fro rn proto
pla~H1; first, he wa~ a fi,h (al1ll when he 
I,at! RrQ\\n and wa~ ahle to help hinN:1f 
he \\a~ thrown up 0111 of the w;ttt:r <l111\ 
!oO Ii\M upon Ille lanrl! ): he Ihell became 
an animal ancl gradually wa~ Iriln~f"rll1v<l 
into a man they (allcil it the thcory of 
Evu\U1il>fl. But here again .... e do not find 
animal' in a ~Iate of tran~formati(ln h,11f 
all 1m3 I, half·man, ror in'>lancc. 

We ddillitely kn.)w that for 4,000 yi:<!rs 
tlu: ihi'>, the \\adiuJ.; hi rd of tht Kill', h;l\ 
nol chan~cd. 1I(,cs are the ~ame :1\ tht,y 
wcrco in the linle of ~In"c~ ami Arhtn\ll': 
Ihe \I>;d('r, arc the ' ;II IIC as tlll:Y Ilere in 
the dan of the Phar.lOh,. Ilir!!, huild th .. ir 
l1e't~ now a~ tlll"Y han,' always built 1111"111 , 
imd lIIall ha~ be .. n.f1w!I sincc the day of hi~ 

creation. 
Variations there lIlay hc OIling til clilllOltic 

C(lllditions, dii£crellce~ I,f cducati(JlI, food and 
emirclllll1ent, but IIC "itnc~s no nt\\" l\pccies 
tha t is natural, fruilflll amI lasting. 

Evolution has ht't'n defincII as (olltinuous 
"rogrt',~ive change. 'Ve havc IlCI'cr wit
I1cucd 0\ gradua l evolution u]lwards \I ith the 
whole of mankind becoming beller and l)l:tt('r, 
but rather a hi~ tory o f cycles wilh human 
nature remaining more or l e~~ the s,1111e. 
There is IW e\"Cr la ~ t illg gradwd iI.(hance 
mellt, but there is rj,e and fall, adv;Jnce!ll(·nt 
and retrogres"illll , Kroll th ami deterioration. 

The {Ioctrine of Enlluti(Hl is not a !>( ience: 
it is only it theory. Evolutiolli~ts try to 
justify their belief hy rdiance 0 11 Reolo,!{y, 
hilt the gcolog ical arr'lngemclll of Ihe f o~~i1, 
int o a long series Supp(,sed to be actually 
hi,torical is in realit)" only an artificial ar
rangelllent. Dr. Ethcridgr, ialll()u~ f(),~ill)lo
t.: jq of th~ Brili~h :'Ilu§elllll. ~aid: " I\il'<'
t enth~ of the talk of evollllionist§ i .. ~hcer 
lI on~rn~e, lIot f01lnded lIPOJl ob~crvat iol1 :lI1d 

wholl y unsullPo rted by fa cts. This mmell111 
is full of proofs of the utter falsity of tht' ir 
"jews." Sir Charles Bell, Profes~or of· the 
Uni\'~rsity College of Loudon, said ; "Every
thinK dec1are~ the <'p(!cies to hal'e Iheir orip,in 
in a di stinct creation. not in a gradual I'ari<l
ti01l fr (om sOllie oriJ.:illal typ(!." 

By implicat ion this unprovcd theory ef
fectively de~tro}"s the Christian faith, for 
whcreas the Bihle leaches the fall. the re
dtm])tion. and tht' re~lOration, the Evolution 
thl'Ory illl]llies that all the~e arc ilironlllatible 
with C\·01Ilt i01l. There i ~ no fall ill the theory, 
hut a progre~~i \'e c\'cr-ullward de"dopillem 
both physicall), and ~lliritllal1y. Ha"ing tllII ~ 
ex plained away the fall, thc redclllj)lioll i ~ 
declared to be unlleceSSary. As to thc re~to

ration, the)' say, there i~ nothing to restore' 
Inan developed from ]Irotollla,m , reached the 
animal stage, and from the animal stage 
h~ de\'elop(:d into a man, and from manhood 
he is now del"eloping into a stlper-ph),§ical 
Hate of perfection. 

The Bible docs not t('ach that man ha s 
e\'ol\'ed, but that he was created. On the 
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(.Ibe 'eI' ,I. \1 ,I, (Irir "\ ·,,,\I;ti')I\ i-l tau~ht 
hy c"er)" ~1,iritlla1i~tic cult and is "f Luci
lerlllall "rig in, fvr it i~ nflt (as Illall)" pcople 
~ten: to think) ;1 mo(lern (Ionrine- il wa~ 
taught a/.:e' ;1/.:0 hy tht"" cu1t~. The d(.("lril1(· 
appearl"fl aho in tll(' urI)" ~ta/.:t·s of Gn·tk 
philos(jphy, and Iract~ (\f it ll1a~' he f(,und 
ill Oriellt.rJ thutu::ht. \\'e fill.1 in \he IIhil<)~,) 

IIhy ,f tht ~1i(l<1le\/.:e' lI1allY of the i<lta~ 
\\/Iicll ti'l' "r{'iOJI-r/ay t"']J"u{'lIh of the thet ry 
dcelare to Ix.' f>() 'cry nJ(l{ll'I II. hy Ikrnanl 
"Of)rtlllali. 

PASSAGES OMITTED IN R.S.V. 
In the ne\"l~ed S t<1 l1danl \'er~ion Ihe 

J1a,~age ill ~I;lrk 1(,. beginning at rtr-t' 9 and 
contiuuing to the tnd t,f thc ehapter. L' 

omitted fTf-m the text. It is given mtrely as a 
lootI101t', with the eXI>lana tioll that "other texh 
and \'ersiom" a<ld tl1t' ~e ten verses. Let it be 
said. fir ~t of .111. that tht' rt'cord o f the rt'"r· 
rcetio1l, the \\alk to Elllmall~ . Ihe appear
ance of Chri~ 1 to the elel'en di sciples, tile 
great coml1ll~~lOn, and the ~peaking with 
new HJIlglle~. ete., would nOI be affected by 
either tht' abstllce or the prt',ence of 111(",e 
ten ver~('~ at the end of :'II ark's Gos(X"l ; for 
clear reference to these truths appears in 
othe r pas~ages of Ihe Gospel s and F. ])i~l1cs. 

H owever. there is good ground for b<:
lieving that in Ihe original manuscripts of 
our Bible :'Ilark 16 :9-20 w:ts included. The 
1I1ternational Bible Encyclopedia observes: 

"C regory of ~Yelssa reports that \Ihilc this 
section is missillg in sollle maLluscripts, in 
the morc accurate ones, many ll1anll',cri]Jt~ 
contain it."' Furthermore, tll"O writers of the 
~econd and Ihird centu ri e~, I rallaeus and 
Ilip]lOlytlls, (Iuoted frem thi s ~ection. 

The "'·aticall~lalluscrillt·· 1ca\'es a bla\\k 
space at the end of )Iark 16 :8, apparently 
for thi s l1li~~ing section, a thing which it 
docs not do at the end of any other Gospel. 
It i ~ O\)\'Ll)IIS also ho\\ abruptly Mark's 
Go~pel would end at 16:8 wilhom the last 
Iwch'e \'er~es. (No doubt )Iark 16:9·20 be
camc lo,t for a time, bUI aetllal l)" was in the 
original lIlanu~crjph.) 

Another pa~~age that is omitted in Ihe Re
vised Standard \'er~iOIl lext and relegated to 
the footnotes is j ohn 7:53 to 8: lt. which 
tclls tIle story of the woma n taken in 
adulter),. Cnncerning this and the dosing 
I'e rscs of :'II ark's Go~pel. Dr. james Boyer of 
Winona Lake, Indiana (\\T iting III The 
nretlirell .lIissiQllcry HeraM) sa~s: 

"S OllIe of the oldest and beM mal1useri\lt~ 
cith(' r do not have tht'lll. or do not agree 
a~ to where they 5110111<1 be placed. :'Il ost 
edilions of the Greek T eStamcllt nOli" set them 
off by brackets or spacing. ~Iany scholar~ 
think they arc true aCCO\1n t ~. but perhaps !lot 
originally written in the place wherc they 
are now found. Let it be noted that el'en if 
they wcre provro definitely 10 be nol genu
ine, it would not jeopardize any fundamental 
Christian doctrinc or ]lractice. Bllt tl1at has 
not been provcd, and more llrob..1bly the)' 

sh(Juld be e, n~idered autllcntie parts {,f the 
~ew Tc .. tamtnl. 

'There i~ une I',f'e whirh probably ~h"\lld 
be c(,n,id("red ,,],urioll', nut rightly hclong
illS in the Xc\\" ·1\·"I<llI1elll. It i~ the rder
encc t" the thn:e \Iitll~·~ .. es in 1 john 5:7-8. 
The words call11'·t bl' found in any Greek 
m;rmhcript ulltil OIIt .. r they "t're dclibcratd} 
fabricate,J and put then: in the sixteenth 
("t'lIImy, hy tran~latinlZ Olil ul the Latin. But 
(j.,n'l think {"r a 11I01l1ellt that the ('l11i~~ioll 
flf t!ll'~C \H,nl~ from the Bible do(" away 
\Iith the dourine of the Trillity. That d<.IC
trill(' ~() £jIb tbe tntire New Testament that 
It doe, not 11I_""{'d the te'timony of a .. inde 
\~r,e which may lI"t bc Rel1uine. 

"(Jther int~rt,ting pa~~agt, lIli~ht be 
dealt with, bul the amazing [hint{ is not 
that there arc ~o many but that there art' 
~() flow just thillk, ailtr almo~t t\I O thou
~and )"ears of suffering from human hamb 
which are 1l0torioll\Jy prone [0 error. it [the 
Bihle) -has SUfl'il'ed so nearly umeathcd as 
to l-ohow nnly a few portions where then~ i, 
rea'onable doubt of its aceuracy. That is a 
miracle of God's provid(·llce." 

THREE CHANGES IN THE R.S.V. 
.\1II011/{ many ehallgcs made in the Re"i~cd 

Standard Ver,ion we would point oul three. 
The fir~t i~ in Luke 2 :33. ll erc the IlC\1 

vcr~ i ol1 follows thc American Standa rd 
'· .. rsion of 1901 and tran~latcs the vcne as 
follo\\~; ;':\nd h i ~ father and his motller 
marveled at what was sa id .100111 him." The 
King j ames Vcrsion l"clKlers it: «jo~eph 

and hi~ mother .. 
The second is in 1.uke 2 :U. llerc again 

tilt' Revj,ed S tandard ,'ersiOIl folloll ~ the 
1901 \"er~ ion and tran~ l ates it: " Ilis l)3rents 
did not know it."' The King j ames Ver~iOIl 

rtad~: '")osCjlh and his mother kncw no t 
of it." 

Fortul1ately the parenlhetical ph rasc, "as 
I\'a~ ~\1\l]loscd," is retained ill LUKc 3 :23. 
The Revised Standard Version renders it. 
'"Je~m .. being the son (as was ~uPl)Osed) 
of jo~ellh. .. ,. So if parent~ are read ing 
to their children frOIll Luke's Gospel, and they 
come 10 thc rcft'rences to jose]lh as hcillt;" 
the fathc r of jesus, or as being onc of lIis 
parents, they st ill can rt'fer to Luke 3 :23 
(as well as to Luke 1:27; Matthew 1 :18 : 
I :2J, etc.) to ])Oint out to their children 
that j esus actually was the Son of God, and 
not the ~011 of j osellh. Such an explanation 
has always lx'1:n ncee~~ary when reading 
the King james rendering of Luke 2:48, for 
here )Iary is quoted as add res~illg her SOil 
and saying, "Rehol(\, tl lY {'lllle r and I have 
sO\Ight thee sorrowing." 

T he third ehallJ;:e we would ])o il1t Ol1t here 
i ~ in 2 Timothy 3 .1 6. The AmeriCiln Stand
ard ,'('rsion of I?OI J;:al'e an errOIlCQI1S 
tran"latiol1 of th is " (" rse, a~ follows: "En'ry 
scripture inspired of God is also ]lrofi table fo r 
teaching, for reproof. for correction. for in 
s truction which b in l"i/.:ht eol1slles~." ' The 
inference call be taken that sOl11e sCI'illtur('s 
arc not inspire<!. Thc R('I'iscd Standard 
Yersion oJ 1946 and 1952 gi\'es a much better 
rendering. It read~; "All scripture is in
spired by God and profitable for teaching, 
for reproof. for correction, and for training 
in rightCQusness."' This is one of tIle flood 
l)Oillls 10 be found in thc nell' version. There 
arc man)' more. 
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The Story of Ba ra bbas 
From Prison to Liberty Through the 

Sentence of Another 

Banbbas was condemned to die. Ko one 
has enr quutioncd the ju~ticc of hi .cn
tenee. He was a rcbtl ajl:il.inst the la .... , and 
a lllurdC'rer. And now he lay bound, umltr 
sentence of death. He .... a) 110t ti-wailing Iriill, 
but execution 

Just before him was the awful dc:uh of 
crucifixion. He knew what that meant; iCJIlg 
hours of agony, the hands and feCI lOrn 
by great spikc~. the wri~ts and shoulder
joints dislocated by the dragging down of 
the body, e:lch c]uivering nerve a sevarale 
torture through tension, a burning thir ~ t, 
and all around, a jeering mob. 

The jailers prepare three crO.5C5. Barabbd, 
wdl know! the thrtt sockets elll in the roc.k 
out there ill the Place of the Skul!. h one of 
these crosses for him? The very thought gives 
him a sense of suffocation. Then he is told : 
yes, he js to suffer in the morning. Two 
others are to die with him, but he, the greater 
criminal, is to have the middle cross. 

Then the night falls . But 11 is a disturbed 
nigh t. Even ill the prison it is perceived thar 
something unusual is occurring. Confused 
noises, the tramping of feet, are heard. Bar
abbas ..... onders what it all means. Perhaps 
it is another rebellion, such as he, poor mis
guided robber, raised against the law. 

But the night wears on, and at last it is 
daylight- the light of his la sl day 1 Now 
he hears footsteps. Ilis prison door s ..... ings 
open, but, just as he is summoning all his 
strength for the death .... hich a ..... aits him, he 
llC~ars the joyful words: 

"Go free I BarabOOs, another takes you r 
place; another is to die today bet ..... cen the 
two thieves." 

"W hat ?" 
"Yes, there is another man t(') be crucified 

in your place." 
lIe cannot understand it, but he soon finds 

himself oulside the Ilriwn--once more a 
free man. 

It is bright sunshine, and it feel s for him 
as if the ..... eight of the .... orld had been liil('d 
f rom his shoulders. He begins to ask que~
t ions about the events of the previous day. 
Olle can well bclie"e that he joi ned the crowd 
which was already moving Ollt to th~ "Place 
of the Skull." 

He wants to Set if it is rully the great 
Teacher who is to die in his 1)lace. H(' knows 
the other two criminals wetl: but they have 
110 one to take Iheir place on the cross. What 
a mercy that there is someone for him! 
Her~ come the prisoners. Barabbas presses 

near to see, but the crowd is too great. He 
SetS, how~ver, Ihal one of them is no long('r 
able to carry his cross and another lIIan Ixars 
it for him. Among t he others the prisoner i~ 
unr~cognizabl~. His head and {aCe are roo 
with blood: His doth('s cling to H is back 
wh('re Ihe blood has come through: slowly 
they proceed to th~ place o f execution. 

T he crosses afe th rown down on the 
ground, and one by one the prisoners are 
prcss('d down upon th~m. Cries of pain reach 
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his ('ars as th(' naih ar(' driv~n through 
th~ir l!<IfIIls and fcet; but from th(' center 
cross 011 which lar tllat extraordinary hloOd
stainro figure, there wa§ not a 5(,und heard. 
The crosse~ are rai"NI and dn'llped into their 
.sockets. AJl:ain their come cries of pain 
from two of the cros~e~ as the weight of the 
body \lulls the nail \\OUn,15 wider open. 

1\'0\\ Barabbas can ~ for himself who 
it i) 011 th(' center cros~. Yes, it is that new 
Teacher om of Galilee, th(' )'1an who sl)ake 
as nel'er man spake. the ),Ian whosc life had 
been absolutely without sin. Adam ~inlled 
alld M !)s('~, and all the Ilro\lhet~, bUI not this 
Man. I\nl\ be~ide5. He healed el'ell leprosy 
by a touch or a word. One day when the 
crowd got hUllgry I-I e had made enough food 
for five tholl~and men, not to lIIention women 
and children, out of five loaves and a few 
small fi~hes. Because of these, and like 
things, Barabhas perhaps really was con
"illccd that He was Ih(' )'Iessiah, the S(')n of 
God. 

But Barabbas had loved his sin too well 
to leal'c it, and to follow the Lord Jesus. 
Here, howel·er. he stands before the Per
son .... hose Im'e he had despiscd, and h(' 
knows full well it is due to that Person he 
is not hanging there 011 the cross. 

Barabbas could clearly understand what it 
is to be S<l\'ed by the death of another. 

First, he knew Ihat he was guilty, and un
der the jll~ t cond('mnation of the law (Luke 
23 :25). In both these re~pects Banbbas was 
just like you and me (Romans 3: 10-20, 23; 
Gal. 3: 10). 

Second, Barabbas knew that the Sufferer 
before him was not there on the cross be
cause of His own sin. H e was "nol guilty" 
(John 8:46; 19:4; 1 Peter 2:22). 

Third, he was convinced that if Jesus had 
not been crucified there, he himself would 
be hanging on that very cross. Jesus was 
actually dying in his place and stead; an 
innocent and holy Being bearing the \'ery 
penalty which the law had justly decreed to 
him, Barabb.ls (2 Cor. 5 :21; Gal. 3 :13; 1 
Peter 2:22-24; 3:18: I~aiah 53:5, 6.) 

Fourth, BarabOOs dearly realized that 
nothing he could do wou ld persuade any 
man to die in his place on the cross. The 
~fan on the cro~, was there of lIis own 
free will, dying for him. h was all act of 
grace. (Psalm 69 :19-21; Rom. 4 :4~5; Eph. 
2:4~9: 2 Tim. 1 :9: Titus 2:11). 

Fifth, Barabbas was sure thai wh('n the 
Lord Jesus had died, he himself had e~caped 
death. Pilate had set the choice: Barabbas 
or Jesus. It was decided that Jesus should 
die. When Jesus sa id, "It is finished," and 
died, then Barabbas realized that the danger 
for him was past. (John 19:30; Rom. 5:9; 
Eph. 1 :7; Col. 1 :14; I John 1 :7: Heb. 
1 0 : 1O~14). 

What applied to Barabbas, applies also 
to us. I t was in our place that Christ hung 
on the cross. He took the place that should 

be our~. Just as Barabbas was free because 
Chri~t had died, ~o we need not rec(' ive the 
wages of sin, which is death, because Chri~t 
has died. \\'e can aeetpt the Lord Jesus as 
our Sub~titut e. and God will, on the ground 
(If what His Son has done, declare us free 
from the puni\hment of our sin. 

Will you not rcceil'e Chri~t now, as your 
Sub~titute? Then forgiveness of sins will 
be )'ours, for "Through His name, who~o~ 
eler belie,·eth in Him shal1 recei\'e remission 
of ~in, " Acts 10 :43) .-Tllt Staudard 8rarrr. 

" EVERLASTING" CHANGED TO 
" ANCIENT" 
).Iicah 5:2 is a famous Messianic l}assage 

relating to the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and we love 10 quote it at HIe Christmas 
seasol1. The passage is quoted also in Mat 
thew 2 :5-6. 

In the King James Version the pas~age 

reads: "But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, 
though thou be little among the thousands of 
Judah, yet out oi thee shall he come forth 
unto me that is to be ruler in Israel; whose 
goings forth have been from of old, frOIl1 
ever!a~til1g." Notice the laSl phrase, "from 
everlasting." 

In the Rel' iscd Standard \ "ersiol1 the pas
sage reads ~ "But you, 0 Bethlehem Ephra
thah, who are little to be among the clans 
of Judah, from you shall come forth for 
me one who is to be ruler ill israel, whose 
origin is from of old, from ancient days." The 
phra~e, ';from everlasting," has been ehallged 
to "from ancient days." At first glance this 
may not seem objectionable, since the Lord 
is described ill Daniel 7 as the "Ancient of 
Days," but actually the original word trans~ 
lated "Ancient of Days" is a different word. 
Daniel 7:9 uses a Chaldean word meaning 
"antique, venerable, ancient," aud the Revised 
Standard Version translates it "ancient of 
days." Micah 5:2 uses a I lebrew word 
that is stronger, and that means "al ways, 
j)erpctual, everlasting." 

Daniel 12:2 usC! the latter word. The 
Revised Standard Version renders Daniel 
12 :2 as follows: "And many of those who 
sleel} in the dllst of the earth shall awake, 
some to everlasting life, and some to shame 
and everlasting contempt." Notice the use 
of the word ;'everlasting." The same Hebrew 
word is uscO in ),1 icah 5 :2, referring to Christ, 
but for some unknown reason the Revised 
Standard Version has rendenxl it "ancient 
days" instead of Ixing consistent and retaining 
the 1I"0rd "everlasting." Thus tile force of 
tile prophecy has beell weakend. 

YIELDED TO GOD 
"I have, this day, solelllnly renewed my 

baptismal covenant and sell-dedication, which 
I renewed when 1 was taken into the com
munion of the church," wrote Jonathan Ed
wards. "r have Ixen before God, and have 
given myself, al1 that I am and hal'e, to God j 

so that I am 110t in any respect my own. 
"I can challenge no right in this under

standing, this will, these affections, which 
arc in me. Neither have I any right to this 
body, or any of its members; no right to 
thi s tongue, these hands, these feel; no right 
to these senses, these eyes, theSe cars, this 
smell, or this taste. I gave myself clear 
away, and have not retained anything as my 
own " 
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THE VERY HEART OF MISSIONS 

A song lcadtr at a mi~~il)nary ~cn'ice an
!Jounced the song, "0 Zion. Ha~te," ar\dil1g, 
"\\"e :.hall omit ';Cr~e five:' 

After the meeting a mis~i('lur)' look...-d up 
\'crse five. It reads: 

"Give of thy SOilS to bear the m('~sagc 

glorious; 
Give of th)' wealth to speed tlll:l1I Oil th~ir 

way; 
Pour out thy soul for them III pra}tr 

victorious, 
And all thou spcooest Jesus will repa)'." 

The missionary said, "We ought not, we 
dare not, we shall not omit vene ji\e 
from our missiona ry program, fo r it is the 
ver)' heart of the program."-Ot/:tr Shu/,. 

Face the sunshine and the shadows will 
fall behind. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
CHARITON, IOWA- W e recently doud II 

three.week meeting with Evangelilt How.rd A. 
Strllnle of Des M oine. , low •. Four were 'lIyed, 
one received the b.pti.m of the H oly Chou, 
and Ihe uinu were re lre.hed.- Merhn N. St"",n, 
Pllttor. 

MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO- The enli re 
church Will blelled by the mini.try of W . W . 
PUlch of We:rahachie, Te:<. and abo by the 
meet inl held by Evangelilt Carl E. Reynolal 
of Prelcott, Ar iz . The Lord blened in a won· 
Ilerful way. Soula were .aved, bllck.lid" .. came 
back into the fold o f the Great Shepherd, and 
many were encouraged and .trenlthened.-El. 
mer C. Shively, Paltor. 

ELIZABETH, N. j.- For two week. Ev.n· 
,elilt M orri. Cerullo of Newbur&h, N . Y . wilt 
with ul in II mee ting. Soul. wete aaved, and 
many received delinite healinl' indudin, those 
with heart condition., paralyzed limb., deafne .. , 
lind neNOU' ai1mentl. We wete thrilled with 
the re.ultl .nd the altendance of thil meetinl. 
O ne of the hilhlilhts of the meetin, wa. 
Brother Cet ullo'l life story of hil deliverllnce 
from judai.m.-L. J. M iller, Putor, Firat 
P enteco,t. l Church. 

R OCKFORD, ILL.-On October 12 we cloled 
a mee tin, with Evangelilt and Mu. A. R. Van· 
derploel of T o ledo, O hio. The mu. ie, .inging, 
and all WII done in the .pirit of Chrill and for 
the crowlh of His kingdom. About 30 knelt at 
the altar for .alyation or t o be rKlaimed. One 
re.:eived the bapti.m of the H oly Spirit. The 
a ttendance wa. lood throughout the meetin&, and 
173 new people attended our ulf!mbly for the 
fifll t.me. O n Rally Day We broke our Sunday 
School reco rd with 491 prnent.- E. L . Stalonl, 
P utor. 

S ANTA PAULA, CALIF.-A ,reat number 
Cgme forward 10 accept Chri.t al thoir pononal 
Saviour during a Ihree-week meetinl wilh Evan. 
geli.t and Mri. Bob L. Sheran of Hollywood, 
Calif. M any nilLht. the power of Cod came down 
in copiou •• howe .. of blell;n".. The I lirrini; 
mella, es on the . econd cominl of Christ were 
refruhini; and brought a keen HnH of anticipa· 
tion. 

On the ciolinC ni,ht of the m.,.tinc our hearts 
were thrilled to see about 23 youna people ,tep 
out for the Lord j e.us Chrill.-Paul M . Wells, 
Pa.tor. 

NEWARK, DEL.-Eyangel ilt H. E. Hardt 
and party concluded a 16·ni"ht tent meetin" 
• ponlOred by Glad Tiding. Church, Elkton, M d. 
(Conrad Schaefe r, pastor); Pillrim GOlpel T ab· 
ernacle, near Cooches Bridge, Dol. (Benjamin 
Crane, ~Hutor); and the Newark Gospol T aber
nacle (Arthur Hardt, pntor). 

A fine crowd attended from I tart to fi n;'h. 
People of a ll churches were nirred II. Ihey 
clime nilht a ft er night. Forty· five profene<! 
aalvation lind a number te,t;tied to definite 
healinC. T estimonies of hulinl cont inued to 
come in for dayl after the meetin, clOled. God 
b. p,.i.ed for .n H i. Kraciou, acts for Iholf! 
who believe.-Arthur E. H ard t, Pilttor, Newllrk 
GOlpel Tabernacle. 

JACKSONVILLE, FI...A.-Eyanceli.t M .ldreci 
Rily of M.ddlt'\o .. ,n, Oh.o will ",-i.th UI ,n a 
lucceiliul mNtinl. BetW"n 12 and 15 adult. 
ca~ to the altar for .. Ivlltion and two r .. 
cc."ed the bapu.m of the Holy GhOlI. Tha 
attendanee wu unu ... aUy &ood.-L. Wayne 
Pith, Pastor, FII.lh Tabern.cle. 

WEST PITTSTON, PA.- God met UI .n II 
wonderful way ,n a four.week tent meellnl with 
Evanlehll Homer Petetlon. M any came for 
,alval .on and .overill hundred lor healinl, and 
they d.d not 10 away dlSappomted, lor the 
m ... ,cle-... 'orkllll Jelul wi. preHnl to meat the,. 
needs. 

W e prayed lor li n 81-year.old man WhOle ey .. 
"Chi Wal .lmoll lone, and Ihe nut day hco 
could lei! well coooui;h to th read a needle Aoother 
man wal healed 0 1 a caneer on hi, toncue. The 
nen day he .plt out the cllneer. 

A lady who had a runnin& lOre on her lea 
for over a year was '1lilanlly healed. 

We praycod lor a ch.ld who Wal Crippled from 
polIO. H e had not walked for a year, and fo t 
the last Ihree month. he had worn a brace. That 
lame night h. took off the brae" and tan up 
the .tep". The neKt nlnting "'Iht he came into 
the 'erYlCO carry.ng Ihe brQce.- DonaIO 
D ' Andrea, Pallor, Assembly of God. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notice. v>ouJd reach u, three week. In advance, 

due to the l.et. th.t the Evantel i. m...:le up 18 
d.y. belore the dare ""hiGh 'ppe.r. ",pO" .r. 

HUTCHINSON, MINN.-A~sembly of Qod, 
Nov. 9-23; Eyangelill and Mrs. G ordon j ohn· 
lOn, Bi, marck, N. O ak. ( R. S. Crou~e n Pa"or.) 

CALGARY , ALBERTA, CANADA- P ente. 
costal Tabernllcle. Nov. 11-; Evanl"h, t Flem. 
in&: M a)" Seattle, W Alh.-by j . M. W~Us, 
Pallor. 

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA- Anchorage GOIpel 
T "bernacle. Nov. 16-30; Eyangelin S tafford 
AnderlOn , M. lwaukfe. Wis.- by Claude Rosilnol, 
Pastor. 

PRECIOUS PROMISE CARD 
HOLDER 

Cedar-for beau ly and fragrance. A 
fitting container for th e E\'erla sting 
Promi ses. 

This lovely !lew container is mad e to 
hold one full box, or around 200 Precious 
Promise Cards. Of beautiful simple lines, 
in IO\'ely cedar, this holde r adds a deco
rati\·e touch 10 table, mantel, or shelf. 

M easures 5~ inches long by 2!4 inches 
wide, and 3~ inches high. Complete in 
packing box, it is the gift unu sual ror 
lIlany occasions. 

17 EV 7259 Holder Onl,. ........ . 
17 EV 7258 Holder with Card. 

ORDER BY NUMBER 

$1.00 

.. $1.50 

OTTAWA, KAN S ·Anembly of God, Noy. 
9 .; Ev.nee"" .nd M u O. E. Caddll, Atkan· 
... C,ty, Kilns -by D.le H olme •. Pallor. 

DEAR BORN. MICH Dearborn Tabernacle, 
Noy. 23-0«. 7 or lonler; EvanlelL" ana Mti. 
Dan Kneorian, Boston, M IIII. (PQrY,n C. I.e. 
I. Pallor.) 

DANVILLE, ILL. A. .. embly of Cod, Nov, 
9 30: EVanleli1l T. T W.rd. Cherokee, Ok III . 
Neilhbo,inl aliemblL", to·operatlll& by J a me. 
E HyUbera, Pa.tOt , 

LORAIN, OHIO- Annual Mlnionary Con· 
"ention, OOlpel Tabernacle, Noy, 21 · 23 ; Cec.1 
Good, D. C. MarrQto, anti others, .pe.k.ne.
b,. E .. I J . H ance, P .. tor 

INDEPENDENCE, KAN S. ·Nov. 9 - ; Evan· 
ccohst Paul E . Lo .... enbere. ·by H C. H umphrey, 
Paltor. 

LIVINGSTO N, M O NT Nov 
i;ehst Maurice M . McOllln". by 
loa, PallO'. 

16-: E van
Leonard E n· 

BEACON, N. Y.-Allembly of God, Noy. 
16-: E vangelist Guy BonlioYan",.· by jamel 
L , Tale, Pastor. 

WRAY, COLO.· Nov. 9 -: EYanllel;,1 and 
Mfi. J am.,. A . Call. Trenton, M o. (E. Schone· 
man •• Pastor.) 

SCRANTON. PA - Pcontecollal Auembly of 
God, Nov. 18-30; E Yanlelilt Chrill,an H'ld. 
by t·. F . R'lldenbach, P .. to • . 

BALTIMORE, MD.-Trinity Allembly of 
God. Nov. 11-29; Evancel .. t Rudy Cerullo and 
Party.-by A. H Clatlenburl , Pallor. 

DEALE. M D Anembly of God, Nov. 25-
Dec. 7: Evanle"" MarKel Spenccor, S.nford, 
M".-by E. F. M . SUudt, Plillor . 

MT. HOPE, W . VA .- Nov, 11- 30 or lonl
N: Evanleliu l M~rrill and Ruby Rayner, 
Lonaconina. Md. ( Troy Cave il Paltor.) 

LAMPA SAS. TEX.-Nov. 23 . ; EVllnaelil\ 
and Mri. Robert J. Salter, lIi lhboro, Tu. (Odell 
Roberts i. PII$tor.) 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES 

This gift box contains approx
imately 200 verses or God's WOII 

derful promises. A su itable gill 
for any occasion . 

17 EV 7257 ................ 60(; per bo. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 00 
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VENTURA , CALlF.-N oy 23-: Evanleli,t 
EUIen. Smith, Cheyenne, Wyo. ( Rlchnd R . 
C.rmich •• 1 il P Ulor.) 

BILLINGS, MONT.-Au.mbly of God, Noy, 
4-: I!:;unlelht M artin H . Balller, CuyahOi' 
FaU_, Ohio. (E. W. Goodman i, Putor .) 

PITTSBURO, CALlF.-A ... mbly of God, 
Nov. 11-25 or lon,at: EV.nlelilt .nd Mr.. 
Tom Min,.-by } . L. JeIfr.", Pallor. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.-eanal Street Mllm. 
bl, of God, Nov. 23-: Evan"Ul t Jimmy Brown, 
Mobile, Ala.-by T . Hor.ce Cla rk, Pellor. 

SILURIA, ALA.-Area_W id. Tr.ininl Cour.e, 
Nov. 17- 21: D . V. Huu t , SUperviHlr of 
Worken' Tra inin, Divilion, .pellkcr. 

WYOMING C. A. CON VENTION- River
lOn, Wyo., Nov. 215--28 : J. R obe" A.hcrofl, 
Sptinafield, Mo" _pe.ker.-by Murray W . M c· 
Lee., Obtrlct C. A. Prf!lident. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA DISTRICT S. 5, 
TOUR- Dec. I - IS: G . Ra~mond Whit'll, Na
tional S. S. Reprelenlative, ,peaker. ( J. Ray· 
mond Ton i, Dhtriel S . S . Director. ) 

ST. JOSEPH , MO.-Evanlleli 'lic: T emple, 
Nov. 23-Dec. 7: ltvanllelill LouiN! Nanki
veil. Chic:allo, 1Il . (C. B. ROberti i, panor.)
by Lavirta Hontman, Aui,tant PUlor . 

OTTAWA, ONT .. CANADA- Bethel Pente
eOltal Tabemaele, Nov. 13-30: E Vanllelin H. 
E. Hardt , York. Pa. Prayer for the aiek. Neilh
borlnl Allemblie. eo-operalinl. (E. Howard 
Kerr il Panor. ) 

BRISTOW, OKLA.- An.embly of God. Nov. 
2S-Dec:. 7; E;.vanlelill Erla LaDow, Clevehlnd, 
Ohio. Five Cal Ituoentt a .. i,tinll in meeting 
Nov. 27- 30. Studenll in eharae of Thanh,iv
ina Day .ervice at 3 p .m.-by Georae R. Wood, 
Pallor. 

MEMPHIS, TENN.-Annual Thanklaivinll 
C. A. Convention of the Tennenee Distriet, First 
Aue mbly of God, Nov. 26 and 27: J ame. Van 
Meier lind Peter v"n Woerden, . puke". (Sam
uel H . Ruvfll i. Dillrie! C. A. Pre.ident. ) 

OREGON THANKSQlVINQ C. A. CON
VENTION_ Finl Auembly of God. Portland, 
Orel .• Nov. 26- 28: RObert Fierro. lpeaker . For 
aeeommodation. write Wayne Adami, 4238 S. 
W. Corbett, POrtlllnd, Oreg.-by Robert W. 
Pirtle, Slate C. A. Pre.ident. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALlF._Union meeting 
lpanlared by Golden Oale Pentec:ollal Fellow
.hip, Nov. 17- 30: Evangelilt Oayle Jaekson. 
Finl .erviee at Glad Tiding. Temple, 1441 
Ellil St.: all other meet inc, al CoIOlN!um Roller 
Bowl, JUII off Market St. on I l lh St.- by P.ul 
V. "Belchar, Putor, Sunlet A .. embly of God. 

RADIO BROADCASTS 
COFFEYVILLE, KANS.-"God'i Wonderful 

Word," .ta lion KIND, 1010 Ire., Mondey throuch 
Fridey at 8 :30 a.m.-Everett EwinC, P astor. 

TULSA, OKLA.-Stalion KOME, SundaYI 4 
to 4:30 p .m.-V.uda Cotton, Putor, Celvary 
Templl. 

LINCOLN, NEBR.-"Eehoe. of Prlile," Ila
lion KFOR, 1240 ke., Sundty. 4:15 p. m.-S. 
K. Biffle Jr., P .. tor, A .. embly of God. 

NEWARK, CALIF.-"Good New. Hour." .ta
tion KEEN, 1370 Ire., Monday through Friday 
8:05 e.m.-Pll1lor and M rt. Ril4!~ Klufman, 
D ireclorl. . 

GADSDEN, ALA.-"Ameriea Baek to Ood," 
,tltion WGWD, 570 ke., Saturdll~1 4 :30 10 
5 p.m., lpOn.ore<!. by Alabama City A .. embly 
of God. "Baelr to the Bible," ltation WETO, 
930 ke., SundlY' 3: 30 to 4 p.m.-Melvin Free
man, Pulor, Allbama City A .. embly of Ood. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.-''The Hour of 
F.ith," .latioft KONO, 860 Ite., Sunday' 1:30 to 
8 •. m.-L.onard L. Norville, P.ttor, Bethel 
Temple Allimbly. 
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BIBLE STORIES 
full-(olor 

sl ide s 

as seen in 

Teoeh children well-known stories from the Sible with the Stor;·viewer, which eonverts 
3-dimenJionol, full·eolor Stod·viewJ in to realistic Sible scenes. Each Stofi-view pietufe has 
the Sible Story printed right on the fr o nt of the Sto ri.view cord, so thot you con tee ond also 
r ead Ihe Bible Story. An ideol gift for children and odulh o like. 

28 EV H 53 
28 E V ,.60 

18 E V 9462 
28 EV 9-t64 
28 E V 9466 

28 E V 94GS 
28 EV 9409 

28 EV 9444 
28 EV9446 
28 EV 94-48 
28 E V 9450 

28 EV!402 
28 EV 9412 
28 EV 9414 
28 EV "'16 
28 EV 9418 
28 EV !H20 

28 EV H 22 

BIBLE STORI-VIEWS-SIX CARD SETS 
Canyo n. and Lakea 
Gr and Ca nyon , Bricht An,el 
T rail 
Gr a.nd Canyon , SO'lt h R im 
N i.ava. Fall . in Summer 

Z8 EV 9468 
28 E V 9-t70 

28 E V 9472 

28 EV 9474 

Pike', Pe.k, Color.do 
Yellow.tone, Gey.era 

Y ellow. tone, W . t erfaU, 

Yelem ite, the V alley 

Ni . ... ,.. F. II, in W in ter 28 E VH76 Yoaemite, tbe W . terf. lI. 
ElJCh ..,t eontein. 6 pietur .. end-dory Utrd., each let .. c:omplete Itot}'. 

Only SOc Per Set 

BIBLE STORI-VIEWS-TWELVE CARD SETS 
The Birth o f J e.u" A &:. B 
Daniel in the Lion . ' Den, 
A&B 

28 EV 9431 T he P rodi ... t Son, A &: B 
28 E V 943 5 The Rai,in&, of Lasaru', 

A&B 
Eaeh _t corr tNn. 12 p;eture_lJnd_.to-ry clJJ"d., elJCh 6et IJ complete .tory. 

Only $1_00 Per Set 

NATURE STORI-VIEWS-SIX CARD SETS 
Ame ric:ll. n W ild Anim . l. 28 EV 9452 Zoo A n ima l. , B 
Flow e r. of H a wa ii 
Wild Anim a ll 

28 EV 9454 Z oo Anima" , C 

Zoo Anima l., A 28 EV 9456 Zoo Anim . b , 0 
E ac;h tet contain. 6 pictur .. and-#ory eard., eac:h let a complete .tory. 

Only SOc Per Set 

TRAVEL STORI-VIEWS-SIX CARO SETS 
Abra ham a nd laaac 
The D au&'hter o f J airu. 

28 E V 9428 
Z8,EV9438 

The Ph. r i.ee and Publiea n 

The Rieh Man ."d Poor La..t-~ 
~. The D eath o f J oh n the B .pti.t 

C abriel Vi.il. Z.eh ari • • 28 EV t44D The Unm erciful S e rv.nt 
The Good Sam ar itan 
J e lul An.we .... a M other' . 
Pr.yer 
Jeaw, the Good Shepher d 

elllCh Ht .. eomplete "ory. 

Only SOc Per Set 

28 EV 9442 
28 EV 9424 
28 EV 9426 

For viewing Stori-view cords. Mode of gleom
ing, b lock; plottic, ruggedly re inforced. No 
moving p o rh to get aul o f order. Eo\y to hondle . 

The Wileme n F ind Jelll ' 

J elu. Turn. W ater Into W ine 
Man Sick With Pale,. 

Gospd Ilublishing Houn, Sp.ing'i.,ld I, 1040. 

AcI" 5 ~ t., 
HANDLING ,." 
'05TAGE 

t-IO t.O.D. OlD( U 
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